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British To Give
Up India Rule
By June,1948

LONDON, Feb. 20. (AP) Prime Minister Attiee an-

nouncedtoday-- that it was theBritish governments definite

intention to turn India over to responsibleIndian rule by

Jun!'9?5 a ti,. rpr.u of Field Marshal Lord Wavell

a, viceroy of India and the appointment of Admiral Lord Mountbatten

to succeed'hlm.
An authoritative source said

x t ii. vmrfHmo In "March'
Mountbatten was leave

This sourcesaid he understoodthat Lord Wavell would Tetlre from

public sen-ice-
. ,....

Prime Minister. Attlee was scheduledto give Com-

mons today a statement "of crucial Importance" concerning India. ;

Whitehall sourcessaid yesterday that Wavell was being recalled
India between the

a result or the currentconstitutional deadlock

CongressParty and the'Moslem League.

Authoritative sources said it was entirely possible that Attlee

would announce complete British evacuation of the nUn)r:
whlch has been under Britain's sway for 200 years-wi- thin

period, perhapsas little as a year.
will be Issued the

A government white paper on the subject
summonedto a special

American.correspondentsweame time and.
aew. conference immediately-afterwar- d by members of the British

cabinetwhich evolved ttefounoian .inqiyeuu" y
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ENGLAND
railroad

Approval Lilienthal

Predicted President
Teb. Truman predicted

of David the

reporterabout the fight
nomlr

:
l

Violatibns ;
On Lobbying i-i-

i
'

AUSTIN, Feb. 20. m Rep.

Sara Hanna of Dallas, with per-

mission speakon privi-

lege, today called attention

the House of Representatives

he termed "violations of 'therules"
with respect to' lobbying and dis-

tribution of propaganda on desks

of the representatives.
Hanna displayed pamphlet

earying the by-lin- e, of-- a Washing-

ton correspondent, (Marshall Mc-

Neil) reporting that "the American
Pair Trade Ina, has an-

nounced relationships with ex-Se- p.

Fritz Lanham Fort Worth)
and others in contemplation
long before Mr. Lanham'i retire-
ment from Congress."

Hanna then showed a letter
which had been placed on his desk
bearing the purported signature

Lanham advocatingpassage
of the ed ""Fair Trades Act"
now being consideredby the Texas
legislature.

LONDON. 20. Yugo-
slavia's demand about 1,000
square miles of Austrian terri-
tory stirred up another ripple of.

. disagreement among the deputies
of the foreign min-

isters today.
British quarters

Russia, which supported .original
claims against the votes

of the United States, Britain and
France, served notice she, would
draft special report en the sub-
ject for tba Joreiga Bbaitters

expected to

in

at

'

nee 100 percent and thinks he will

le.conflrmed.
Senator Bridges '(R-NH- ), today

listed 10 :men among them for?

mer Secretary of State Byrnes,

and'AFL Secretary George Meany
as acceptable to him for the

chairmanship of the atomic ener--
gy commission.

David E. Lilienthal, p lrtent
Trumanis nominee for the post,
definitely is not &&.BridKes. The
Senator called Lilienthal "an
extreme left winger" and an "ap-peas- er

of Russia."

as an alternate nominee Is Ernest

tus of Dartmouth College Han-
over, N. H. The Senator Issued a
statement saying these other men
also would be, "acceptable" to him
and various senators taking part

SeeLILIENTHAL, Pg. S. CeL (

Newsprint Arrives
MEXICO CITY. Feb. 20. (ff)

A carload of newsprint from Luf- -
kln, arrived today adding another
issue the .life of Mexico City
newspapers which have only
enough paper for five days.

fcrence in Moscow. Russia has
contended that Yugoslavia should
be given a strip the Austrian
province of Carinthia as a reward
for her war effort.

The sharpening of disagreement
on this territorial claim came to
light as the deputies reviewed 15
political clauses of. the treaty
which is Austria
as an independent state. It was
found that alL approve seven of
them, and that there is substan-
tial d!sagreemenloneight,

Workmen govel ow from a
SNOW TRAIN IN
Britkh rfcht-of-wa-y onto coal cars dump 1 lg

Of
By

WASHINGTON, 20. President today the

confirmation E. Lilienthal as chairman of Atomic Energy

Commission.
on Lilienthal in the Sn-- ..
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YUGOSLAV DEMAND FOR TERRITORY

IN AUSTRIA RUFFLES MINISTERS
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JesterSaysHe

Will 'Dot Map'

To Get Regents

Much Speculation
Surrounds List-Fo-r

Striate Okay
AUSTIN, Feb. 20. (AP)

Gov. Beauford H. Jestersaid
today he intends to "dot the
map" and make wide geo-

graphical distribution in fill- -
w -- .

mg. vacancieson the govern
ing boardsofthe University
of tfexas and A. and M.

The Governor added he would
follow the,same policy In naming
director of Texas Technological
Collegeat Lubbock, The terms of

three directors on that board ex-

pired yesterday.
Jestersaid, he hoped to be able

today or tomorrow to the
-- :

TWO OFFERED POSTS
AUSTIN, Feb. 20. iff) Sen.

Walter Tynan of San Antonio
salt today that Mrs. Edgar Tobin
ef San 'Aatonlo; will be offered
appointmentto .the University
ef Texas Board of Regents,and
C. C. Kragerof San Antonio will
be offered a place on the'Texas
A&M Board of Directors by
Gov. BeaufordVH. Jester.

Senatethe namesof his appointees
to the board of regents of the Uni-
versity of, Texas and the board of
directors of A. and M,

Commenting on published re-

ports that he was particularly con
sidering certain individuals, he
said one .sucu,siui jr wtiuucu wuc
bad guess."

.would eliminate the.nameof Thorn- -
asB. Barneyof Tyler as apossible
appointeeto theboard of regents,"
the Governor said at his press con-fpren- re.

"He is a eood man and
would make a good regent, but we
have one,regentfrom the area."

Jester said definitely that he
would name one woman to the
board-o-f regents. .

Asked about speculation mat
JamesW. Rockwall of Houston was
alan iinrier as a re--

Pgent the Governor would say only
iflai ae was accepuiuie tu ecu.
iLaey Stewart from thatdistrict.

"Stewart wanta RockwalL" he
said. - -

.

StrikeOf Oil

Men Is Averted
LOS ANGELES, Feb: 20. (Fh--A

threatened strike of CIO union
oil workers in five western states,
set for 8- - a.m., CST loday,, was
averted whpn romDsnv and Union
representatives reached a jtenta-tJ- v

watre aareement less than
three hours before the deadline

The agreementsubject to ratlfl
cation by the union membership.
wm artpnted for the union bv O.
K. Knight, international president
of, the CIO oil workers. He prom
ised it would be presented tJ the
memberswithin 72 hours anc said
thatmeanwhile the strike wan sus
nended.

Frank Wenlg, chairman o tne
federal conciliation oanel which
Vim VM ! AYn uKlt ftftttmnv
anH for sev--
er.i dflV- - ..id he waKe prooosal
of the Standard Oil company'tenta
tively accepted by the union pro--
V1UB, 1U1

Ait increaseof 10 cents an hour
In1 base pay, plus a provisional
rnf nt llvlnff increase of S17.70

monthlvt effective from iah. 1.

provlslon cr ScpL 1 either
. may " " TOatt,2 of1L

DEATH ENDS CASE
AGAINST SUSPECT
' Local Investigatorsef the Tex-

as Liquor Control Board have
closedtheir booksoh Henry Bar-to- H,

Mitchell county negro, who
was. to' have faced six j' differ-
ent; charges as an alleged boot-

legger In -- county eosrt at Colo-

rado City Wednesday.
When District Supervisor J.

T.. Morgan arrived in Colorado
City, he was informed that Bur-fo- B

WH9( has been cenvicted
seaae ZS times on liQuorf counts
during the pastdecade,had died
after swallowing 'poison. The
victim, was found ;atJusBorne in
,the northwestern part bf the
iMltchell county capital.

Thrte Countits
To Be Quarantined

AUSTIN. Feb. 20. Iff) A live
stock quarantine wll be proclaim-
ed for Dbrtlons ofiMaverick. Dim
mit, and, Webb countiesbecause,of
infestation or exposure of the
fever tick, .Gov. Beauford H. Jes
ter" said today.

He said he, would. Issue a pro-

clamation specifying the areas.
"This "has nothing to do with foot

and Tnouth disease," Jester said.
He will Issue the. proclamation on
recommendation of the Livestock
SanitaryCommission. 4

30 Die And 100
In Los Angeles
Solons OK
Outlawing
Portal Pay
. WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. (ff)

A Senate Judiciary subcommittee
today "approved legislation outlaw-
ing portal-to-port- al back pay
claims, except those covered by
agreements between employers
and employes.

The bill was sentto the full ju-

diciary committeewhosechairman,
Senator Wiley (R-WI- s) predicted it
would be approvednextMonday.It
is possible, Wiley said, that the
Senatemay be ready to take it up
on the floor by the end of next
week. The Republican leadership
has given the legislation the.right
of way. .

The bill would ban future as
well as existing claims for portal
back pay which now total nearly
$5,000,000,000. Contracts provid-
ing for suchpay would be exempt

Portal-to-port- al time, as defined
in the bill, covers activities occur-

ring outside the regular working
hours.

Thus, It would excludesuchnon-

productive activities as walking to
the work bencn ana waiting in une
for pay checks.

The back nav suits sprang up
after a Supreme Court decision
last year which held that employ-
ers are liable underthe wage-ho- ur

act for ve time wmen
he controls, whether or not it in-

volves actual labor.

PlanesAvoid

Landing Here
rrg-Sprtnr'wa- s' the" principal
spot in. Texas to. be avoiaea oy
commercial airlines today, as early
.morning fog vhugged, the runways
at the municipal airport and fail-

ed, to lift appreciably later in the
day.

Continental and American ships
flew over wlthoinV, landing, and
Pioneer, still seekingto launch 100
per cent service on its new sched-

ules, cancelled out flights over its
Big Spring route One American
plane circled the municipal port
for approximately two hours but
continued on Its way when the fog
continued.

D. J. Lusk, local manager for
Pioneer, said that low ceilings had
been reported throughout the
state, but apparently the fog was
thicker in this area than,in others.
Pioneer was operating planes out
of Houston and Dallas, he said,
but It was strictly Instrument
flying.

11 Men Admit

Lynch Slaying
GREENVILLE, S.C., Feb. 20. (ff)

Sheriff R. H( Bcarden announced
today that eleven men had admit-
ted taking part In the lynch slay-

ing of Willie Earlle.
Negro, nearhere.Monday.

Bearden said a concentrated
search was being pushed for ''the
trigger man," in the case".

Earle - arrested as a susDect in
the fatal stabbing of a "Greenville
taxi driver, was taken from the
nearbv Pickens county jail by a
mob estimated at 25 men. A short
time later his body, bearing knife
and gunshot wounds, was found
besidea Greenville county roatf.

Up to noon today, federal, state,
city, and county foficers working
on the casehad taken 14 men into
custody.
'Bearden.did not Identify those

arrested. He said no warrants had
been issued. It may be late today
or tomorrow before warrants are
taken out, be added. t
f, '' , ...'.
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Explosion Destroys
Two-Stor-y Building

Police DepartmentDeclares State
Of Emergency;Ambulances Mobilized
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 20. (AP) At leastSO persons

were killed and more than 100 injured, police estimated, in
a violent explosion which destroyeda two-stor- y brick build-

ing and severalnearby structuresnear here today.
The explosion wreckedan area,four blocks square-Building-s

weredamagedfor an areaof amile anda score
of automobilespariredl nearby were demolished.

HosDitals were filled with injured taken there by all
availableambulancesand in

The police department ae--

dared a state of emergency
anil cmmmnnpil nil officers to
duty, as were all staff mem
bers of emergencyhospitals.

Thousands 01 curious
thronged the area, hamner--
ing rescuework.

The exolosion. which rocked
finumtnurn T.nx Anseles anil broke
windows as far away as 70' blocks,
was In the plant of the o;connor
Electro-Platin-g Corporation at 922
East Pico Boulevard. Police said
at least a dozen of the 25 employ-
es of the concern were critically
injured in the explosion'

The critically Injured include
Mrs. Vera Woltering, .who was
thrown from her seat In aj nearby
cafe. Every available ambulance
was rusnea to tne scene ana a
general alarm was sounded.

Windows were broken in build-
ings in, the immediate vicuiity and
the force of the explosion was felt
for ten miles. , ,

"If seemed that every building
in the! area shook and rockeay
said Jesse Jay, who was four
blocks away. "Glass was shot out

(ha .l- - tny hlnik , mnnv ner--. .11111 IU6 'U W. w.ww ..-- --

snns.waroctunned.' ,t rtaK.'T h - I

BudgetRuling

Won By GOP'
i

WASHINGTON; Feb. 20. (ff)

House Republicans won t6e first
test today in their drlye to cut

off President Truman's

budget, putting over a rule for
bidding amendments to) their
economyresolution.

Democrats shouted "gag" and

czarist rule" at the GOP'tactics,

but Republican ranks held jflrm to
put through the rule.

The vote, by roll call on. strict
party lines, was 229 to 173.

The action came In thejf ace of

declaralton by Democratic Floor

Leader Rayburn of Texas that the
budget slash would help push re
luctant millions abroad "Into the
arms of communism."

Saying "you can't cure com

munism by making a speech"Ray--

burn declared that millions in
China and In Europe were count
ing on this nation to provide elief,

to keep them from starvation.
"If we do- - not help thosb near

starvation," he cautioned, !"We'll
push them Into the arms of com-

munism." , j

Changes Against
Girl, 19, Dismissed

HERTFORD, England, Tib. 20.
(ff) Manslaughter charges
against Elsie White, 19, wejre. dis-

missed todav on the firound that
her father did not die becauseshe
hit him on the head with an
aspidistra pot ,

According to medical testimony,
Elsie's .father, Frederick, died of
strangulation after the flower pot
hit him and knocked him; down
stairs. Anway. the ruling said,Elsie
acted,in self defense.1

W. A Jy tm iSk
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TINY DUTCH PRINCESS SLUMBERS Maria Christina, the new
Prince"Berahard of Holland, slumbers shortly aner ner oirw ai
This first picture of the Dutch Royal princess waa madeby her
from London). '

private motor cars.

TexansAsked

To AppearAt

Arnold Hearing
WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. (ff)

Senator O'Danlel' .), an
nouncedtoday he will ask the Sen-

ate finance committee to subpoena
several Texans as witnesses at a
hearing Feb. 27 on the nomination
of Herbert E. Arnold of Dallas as
collector of internal revenue for
northern Texas.
. Those he wants subpoenaed,

told a reporter, include
automobile dealers in Dallas,
Houston and Atlanta, Texas:

The senator explained Arnold
had transactionswith them and he
wants the entire dealings brought
out before the committee.

He identified the Dallas dealer as
a "Mr. Roberts," the Houston deal--

ers as Gooch Motley. He did not
the name of the Atlanta

...1..ueaiei
In addition. O'Daniel said, he

also will ask thecommittee to sub.
poenaseveralpersonswho he con
tends attended a horse race in
Arkansas with Arnold.

Four Texas Army

Airfields Closed
WASHINGTON. Feb. 20. (ff)

Four army airfields in Texas will
be closed because of budgetary
limitations, the war department
notified Texas members of Con
gress today.

The fields: Bergstrom, Austin;
Ft. Worth army airbase; Goodfel--
low, San Angelo and Biggs, El
Paso.

Becauseof reduced funds, the
congressmen were told, the 70--
unlt air reserve training- - program
is being cut to 41 active air re
serve training detachments.

Ford And Money
WelcomedIn L.A.

,

LOS.ANGELES, Feb. 20. (ff)
iTnuMf 17Vtr1 TT le tr- - Inwn withIIUU1 V XU1U It IO

$50,000,000 a year to spend. And
as might be expected,Los Angeles
industrialists gave him a rousing
welcome. Approximately , 1,300,

manufacturers gathered to inspect
n.irl which Ford lavs are needed
for his automobiles,and which he
wants to buy locally for assembly
in the west.

Vital Iraq
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BOGOTA PLANE CRASH Spectators over the WW foet
cliff, into which the Avianca DC--4 plane crashednearBW Co-

lombia. The body of the plane tumbled down the l,WMeet clHt.
kllllns 53 occupants.(AP Wlrephotb). .

TrumanTo Ask
New Draft Bill

WASHINGTON, Feb". 20. (AP) PresidentTruman said
today hewill senda messagetij Congressadvocatingiinrver-s-al

training as soon ashis committeehascompletedan &- i-

quiry. f

Mr. Truman at the sametime told a news conferencethe
question of a nessagedealing with extensionof the draft
was still under consideration.

rT marlft tfiis commentwhen a reportersaid therewa a
T :

SpecialGifts

Drive Underway
Workers the Red Cross spe-

cial gifts drive wasted little time
launcning uir ' "

morning a uiey CunBrait--u iui
kick-o-ff breakfast in the Settles

A total of 45 men reported for
the drive's inauguration, and In

less than an hour after the break-

fast meeting convened, several
teams had startedcontact work.

The kickoff assemblywas strict-
ly a businessmeeting,with no spe

1 cial program. K. a. Kecaer ana
' Tnpfc. TJ0don. eroun. leaders for the
jspecial gifts drive, issued supplies
and gavefinal instructions 10 ineir
respective team captains. Iost
teatn captains have completed
their rosters.

"Several workers who could not
attend the breakast meeting re-

questedsuppliesand indicated that

'See DRIVE, P. 5, Col. 1

Pipeline

theHaifa area and near the Con-

solldated Refineries, Ltd on
Haifa Bay.

(Pipelines of the Iraq Petroleum
company, an international group,
rtin approximately 800 miles from
a i oilfield at Kirkuk, in northeast-
ern Iraq, through Transjordan to
Haifa. One oart of the linef
branches off to Tripoli, in Leban
on-- )

) Earlier, there.were other reports
of violence in the Holv I.anrt and
the Jewish and Arab pressboth at--

lacked the recently announced
British to toss the whole
PalestinP'broblem into the laD of
the United Nations.

An official announcement snid
that a royal air force at Eln Shcm--

er near Ilnlfn wnt utt.nrVeH Hnr.
ing the night with mortar and siBaJl
arms fire. There were no

Cut In Two Places
JERUSALEM, Feb. 20. UP) An, official announcementsaid the

vital Iraq Petroleum companypipeline had been blown up and cut in
two places'nearHaifa early today.

The communique said the blasts,'at 3 a. m. severed the line at
the of Jndur, in

Juliana

((AP

look,

In

plan

J Xt Am- -Treport aruimu. uie nu ub--
partment-- there would oe no
request for drafting au-

thority.
. Phe present draft law will ex-

pire March 31 unlessthere Is a re-

quest for an extension and Cob-gre- ss

takes actio'n.
Dr. Karl E. Compton. president

of MassachusettsInstituteof Tech--
nology, headsa committeewhich Ix

! makig a study of universal trata
. , M Truman but its report
is not expectedto be ready befora
some time in April.

The armed services have bees
reported favoring congressional
action to establish some-for-m of
universal training In preference
to requesting an extension of the
draft law.

The president-- In respons to
one auestion. said that he would
send a messageto Congresssoon
on universal training.

The president said that when a
decision is-- - made concerning draft
extensionhe will inform the press.

Mr. Truman said he still is for
universal training.

"

Hog Price Matches
Ail-Ti- me Record

CHICAGO. Fet 20. (ff) Top
prices on live hogs today matched
the ajltime record high set last
Oct. 1$ at $27.50a hundredpounds.

Themarketstartedat thesecond
highest level in history $27.25
a quarter higher than yesterday,
then surged up another quarter
with some offerings still held for
additional bids.

A year ago the Office of Price
Administration ceiling on live-hog- s

was $14.95. After controls
were temporarily relaxed June30
top price reached $240 on Aug.
1, went down to $16.25 when OPA
was restored Sept. 3, and slnco
Jan. 1 has shown a continuousup-

ward trend to today's record lev
el.

Fire DamagesHouse
On E. Fifth Street

A houseat 309 East Fifth street
was damagedconsiderably byheat
and smokein a fire at 8:30 p. ra.
Wednesday,the Big Spring fire de-

partment reported.
The housewas occupiedby D..R.

Tullos.
Firemen said the blaze apparent-

ly started from a leak in a gas
stoveconnection. A stove,a dress-
er and someflooring were burned,
and other contents of the bous
were damaged.



Sale Of Texas Iron

Plant Is Predicted
- WASHINGTON. Feb. 20. VP)

Last minute UVk were underway

here today as the deadline neared
for officials of the Lone StarSteel

r Trt tn wpnt nr rsleet a
$7,500,000 sale price on the Dain-- j
gerfield, Tex., pig iron piam ana
relatedcoal mines.

While Rep.Patman (t-Tc- x) said
he foresaw acceptanceby the com-

panyof theproposal d out
that at possible hitch in consuma--
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tibn of the transaction might arise
in connection with a proposal to
sell to4the Italian government one-thi- rd

of thepig iron produced.
, The company, Patman explain-

ed, had hoped to have-th- e Italia)n
'government contract for future de-

liveries ef the pig iron and make

an advancepayment of some $4,--
! 000,000. .'

Part e--f this advancewas to be
used by the Lone Star.companyto
finance the purchase of the plant
from the government,Patmansaid.

Italian authorities expressed
their intention of buying approxi
mately 118,000,000 worm oi pig

.Greater

iron, but want to pay xor u onjy ai
It is delivered, he added.

Here discussing the situation
with WAA and .National Housing

officials are ur.
George H. Anderson, ei ijauas,
vice president ef the Lone Stat
eomBany and J. G. Putterbsugh,
McAllister, Okla., coal man.

The company m unu
ioM in acceetthe WAA'i $7,--

500,000 figure, which was 1b the
natureof a counter proposalxo im
Lone Star company's bid of $2.--

200,000.
The coal mines included in the

sale figure are located in the Mci-Allist-

area. .u,mn caid PutterbauKn toia

future needanot only the OainW

gerfield plant but the Sheffield,
Steel plant Houston.

Texas
Sold To

Feb. 20, Q?hp
The Texas Citrus and Vegetable,

Growers and.Shippers aaeoclaUon

has announced the
food ministry will addition-

al 120,000 Texas grapes
eranefruit will sold.

box delivered Prt
Brownsville. The M.iion recently!

bought 20,000bushels fruit

Pfcohe1725

v..

un
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PRINT MATERIALS

advertised Gasso

prints In the latest new spring

shades. The Ideal print for your

sewing needs.Beg. Sic yard.

3 1

LACE CURTAINS

size 42"x2
yards well
and neat These

Jor great
event.

2.88

Here are tight leg brad--

ded Rodeo Pants in sanforized

blue denim sizes to 16.

1.69

Administration

Grapefruit
England

HARLINGEN.

HIGHWAY
PACKAGE

NO.
Bargain Prices

TJOUOR WINES
419E.Thirif

"Drastic Rtductions

inop Anrnony

fifir '1VA

Sayings

Nationally

00

Priscilla Curtains
exceptionally
appearing.

especially grouped

Each

BOYS' BLUE JEANS

genuine

STORE

Report Families

Of Troops To

Move Is Denied

VIENNA, 20. (;P) Official
sources denied today any

knowledge published report
that all families of, Russian troops
In oecuoled Austria had been.orJ
dered return Russia before

Aiarcn
In'jthe course what, the Rus-

sians termed "ordinary redeploy-

ment" number Russian fami-

lies, Recently left Vienna and the
Russian Zone Austria. -

Rumors have been current
Vienna for some time that sever-

al Jwjves Russian soldiers due

for' redeployment the homeland
jcommltteed suicide rather

than Return. Careful checkingwith
police and Russian sources, how.

everhas failed substantiate
thesej rumors.

Mark McMahon, 67,
Dits At Fort Worth

FORT WORTH. Feb. UP)

Mark McMahon, 67, Fort Worth
attorney and former Oklahomauni-

versity football coach,'died
last jiight after a short illness.

McMahon was born Fannin
county May 17, 1878. After com
nlotlnff nubile Schooling
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meet university, and upon gradua
tion in 1900 he went to the uni-
versity of Oklahoma as football
coach. He returned to Texas ana
was admitted,to the bar in 1902.

JHEf''

NEUTRAL,

88c
LADIES' DRESSES

Lady Katherine Dresses In fash-

ionable, long wearing, neat ap-

pearing Chambray. These mate-

rials retain original lustre
i

repeated washings. .Values

to 7.90. , j

8
JR. MISS NYLONS

.An assortment'of Junior Miss

Nylon Hose in-- secondquality. Buy

severalat this amazinglow price.
'

'

1 pi 8fee

Men's Canvas

GLOVES
,

'

Justreceivedlimited quality popu

lar 10 oz. Boss Walloper

Gloves. Limit 6 to customer.

Canvas

Martin County

4--H ShowSet
STANTON, Feb. 20.

Countv 4-- H club memberswill ex
hibit 20 fat barrows Saturday at
the Higginbotham-Bartle- tt lumber
yard In the' first club livestock
showschedulednere sinceuie war.

w t Marsehalll district ajjricul- -

tiiral aeentfrom San Angelo will
Judge the barrows at 2 p. m. An
auction sale will louow ai p. m.

The club members have cared
for the barrows as regular 4-- n

feeding projects under tne super-

vision of County Agent James D.

Eiland.

PILES Hurt Like
Sin! But Now I Grin
TbouMBd chaagi croftasto arias. U
a. doctor fonnuH fo retleve dUeowfort
of pile. 8nt druiglits by aotedThorn-
ton & Minor CUnTc SurprUlnB QUICK
nalHtiv relief I palB,Uch.. firJUtlon.
Tenda to often, fanrinlc awelllnp. ua
dotum' way. Ct tub Thornton &
Minor's RtcUl Ointraeator Rectal

today.Follow label direction!.
I"or saleat all drug-- atoreaererywbere.

Donald's
Drive-I- n

Specializing In

. Mexican Foods
. aad

Steaks
Saa Aayele Hlehway

A filppy frolk in snowt

m : mW-- I'11'--!

l& SAGt CO.. DISTRIBUTORS. ODESSA. TEXAS
93 PROOF 65 GRAIN SPIRITS

their

after

Martin

the

NYLON HOSE

.Ladies Sheer Nylons In newest

Spring shades.Sizes 8 to 10.

1.79 P".

Ladies' Hiad Scarfs

One assortmentof lovely rich col-

ors in smart head wear. These

have beenregroupedand repriced

to . clear at once. Many beautiful

designs from which to choose.

1.88
COSMETIC CASES

Here is the best'quality case at
the'lowestprice In years.Full mir-r- or

In top of case. . . simulated

leathers In assorted popular col-or-s.

Plastic handles.

1.88

.customer.

. IK-S t u

FmiM

D &

!'!"

G
Eludson Co.

1107 East3rd Phone1817

You are Invited visit theD&G Hudsoa Compawy at
O107 East3rd vliere you'll find the finest Hudsoa

Salesand Sen-Ice-.

modernequippedshopwith the latest moior

pair equipment available'for service your

Hudson. Expert repair othermakes,also.

completeHne of Genuine HudsonParts'and Acces-

sories carried by the D&G Hudsoa compamy.

D & Hudson Co
G. L. Dougherty

ANTHONY'S

DAYS
To help ease the sheetshortage,

here's good quality 81" material

that will make serviceable long

wearing sheets.Limit yards

69 Yard

LADIES' PURSES

Out they go! One group ladies'

handbags the latest and smart-

est'style's '. values 4.98

only a few sell.

2.88
MEN'S KHAKI SUITS

Heavy duty mercerizedarmy twill

work suits bur regular Buck-hid-e

.quality buy several suits

at this low price.

ji Big Spring'(Texaa) Herald.
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Children's Moccasins

Odd lots and broken sizes in chil-

dren's good quality leatherupper

and plastic so!e,s . . . sizes11

13i only . regular 2.98 values.

88c
pair

MEN'S WORK SHOES

Good quality long wearing leath
K

ers in this "Val Cork"-Wor-k Shoe.

Extra thick soles that gives real

service . . . arch support type . .

Beg. 5.90.

MEN'S SPORT COATS

Popular year around type loafer

coat . . . fashionedwith contrast-

ing brown and light tan . . sizes

S, M, L.

9.88

1.

Bii ' "timmm

iPP6' - tB
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SHEETING
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Tom Gain A f al
Friday and

Saturday

Poors Open Promptly

"

At 8:30 P. M.

Boys' Knit Briefs

Lovernit quality boys' knitted

briefs with wide all elastic waist-

band . . . well made of fine knit

yarns. . . regular59c pair.

M-- pair QO

Ladies7 Novelty

SLIPPERS

.One group of ladles' fashionable
Dress ShoesIn plastic patent. In-clsd- ed

are Sling Pumps, Sandak
and the pouular Platform Soles.
Values to 6.50.

4.88 2.88
It PaysTo
ShopAt

0P25 Pair 4.88 Iuit Big Spring, Texas r
4
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Mrx IL V. Hart-- and Mrs. A. 1

Snow Is Forecast In PanhandleArea
snghny wanner weather fn ihe Parunts May Nctd Big Spring Taa)Herald

C Hart left Thursday night for northeast portions. Lowest temper'
a"week"svisit to Houston. I 2&jPv, a.IIbb?:Pjbbbbb By Tht) AwetiaUd Prat Big Spring, Abilene and San An-gel-o aturesin West Texaswere-- expect-

ed
SundaySchool classes she still conducts every

Snow Slurries were lorecast for area. to be 20 to 26 degrees In the CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (U.P.) Sundayat the First Baptist church Call 2111 Fer AgyoiBtatat
KsBSPitBSxiaWif? " ' - ?J the Texas Panhandle this after, Panhandle andSouth Plains to-

night
and week-da- y visits she makes to Have Spencer Supports asdDon't Neglect noon, the Weather Bureau report-

ed,.

Below-freezin- g weatherwas re-

ported
and 26-3-2 from the Upper The main conclusion Miss Bertha the parents'homes. Breast Sumjort . rf.fdVfPBJ9BBBaj '' '.jfeBSfl1 with : colder weatheralso pre-

dicted

over most ef Texas during PecosValley eastward. L. Coggswell has reached after 60 "Sunday school teachers." she out 'and madeespeciallyfer yew
BSsVP 'aBSsYfliBlBSK:BBrBflEXBBBajettBBaSJ there the night Light rains fell last night at years of Sunday school teaching believes, should stress the mem-

orizing
MMS. ULA WILLIAMS

A Bronchial BB'JbWHT"njK BBBCBHBWaWBWeWaWBB f
' At aiid;mornlng, densefog which Forecast for tonight .was for 28-- 32 somepoints', with Trinidad report-

ing
is that parentsneedreligious train-
ing

of the Scriptures, for they 287 K. 12

the, WeatherBureau said brought degree temperatures in the the state'smaximum, 1.05 inch-
es.

asmuch as their children. will stand bv men and women
visibility' to zero, .blanketed the north portion of East Texas with Her observation is based on tnrougnout uie.". Say tot Saw It la The MEB1LB

Cough Due

To A Cold
Vka j.ar coM briaf m a uKr troafcU-M-

broocbul reach, (Dead 45 at ran atara for a bottl. af BUCKLEY'S
CANADJOL MtXTUKE triple actia ta
atSacoaaiat bat. Taka a uaapooafa!
ami beU k.ea tin tootoa a moment. (4ua
aw .Haw aSawiy ad (I rtj powerfoL panftat

aprcad through b threat, bead aaa
keeKST ret. BUCKLEY'S MIXTURE
tot sroeapttrta help loeara ap thick, eticky

Mum nicln irritatad threat iimtirmn
aa4 aat hard coathiafrpIU.
Moat aH Caudabm BUCKLEY'S Toft
vbe fiVe w North arfacr a caocb aaistsre

tat a da a real job, tp BUCKLEY'S
So trr th very bus Mm com
is a wraefcinc entbboracoach Cad

far roonclf jut bow cood itSa for
ah do to cold. Get BUCKLEYS

CANADHX. MtXTUKE taada (a. the

bH
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M.S. A. TODAY at B ore a

Cunningham & Philips
Walker Dnu? Store

?sfl)ki!?.BT '

Rostrsl
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Naughton Farms
Inc.

Eet&n Yard
BIG SPRING BRANCH

306 W. 3rd St.
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Ceoper briars tack a wiMat
which he traeked-- iareaehdeey
saew asd foully barred ia the
bhhrUIb eeatry' a few saikf

treat Saa VaHey, Iahe..

PhoneWorkers

Hit Pending

Labor Measure
I

WASHINGTON, Feb., 30. (fP7 '.
The National Federation af Telss v .1!

vphone Werkers, preparing; for a
countrywide strike la April unless.
Its wage aemanasare raei, ioaay
opposed legislation to forbid

bargaining da an Industry-

wide basis. i
Joseph A. Beirne, the federa-zton'-s

president, told the Seaate
rt J

labor committee ihtBly by ae
goilating on such a scale caa the
independent union deal satktfae-torll- y

with what he sailed the
"monopollatfc" Aeriea Tele
phone and Telegraph Ce.

Beirne appeared with hk. pre
pared testimoay after telling a
the.CIO and AFL to & with hk " "

i

union ta Miight valiantly" against
any restrictive laws a nationwide
telephon strike might precipitate.

The NFTW has served aetlee
thatrKs 250,000 menbersla every
state will walk off their jobs "be
or about" April 7 unless they get
a wage beeet.They are asking ?12
a week more.

Opposition to pending labor
legislation also was voiced by Ed-va- rd

G. Wilms, chairman of the '

independentunions ef New Jersey. "- f-
He told the Senate committee te
spread the flames of eeaamuaisa
along legitimate and responsible
labor unions,"

Ter- - the telephone workers, 4
Beirne said a ban en industry
wide bargaining "cannot produce
industrial peacebut only chaos and
servitude." He askedthat Congress -

either specifically exclude his
union from any big-sca-le bargain
ing prohibition, or write an ex-

emption applying to "similarly
situated employesand employers."

a::
THEIR HEARTS SET ON A BUY.TASJ'.'
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glad you wailed

CameIn mni !ef us tfernantrrafaHi lesHfar af Hi am all,

COLUMBIA BICYCLES
0

The Bicycle ThatJack
Arrastroaj-- Talks, Abot ;

IOb His Radio Show.

Come la and See Them.

$42.95

. J i

r.
'.TV

V..
---tei:

1

.1 " it .

.aSSBslVsSU.

"M sembad
soften in pa$lJ ,1,
ach with the fwo-bol--

shoulderto ajy to
KprntchsIseslfeS.

$

2fe ANKLETS
Real favorite, f He
hobbytocki erowd .. .
napaim.0xcoion.

Stronffl reinforced cot-- FOR
Ion. Size 8 te 10V4. ' -

- m ,r
WAfDS OARDIN HOERer U5. L0Q

rA favorite gardeningand
hoe . . . 6H Inch carboa

steel bladewitH a 52 Inch handle. .
i"

aBsssssV. rl V AJ

vBslsf 7 lvV ' '

'flSJ
SPINNER SPRINKLER

Will sprayanareaapto Ker. 1.15 . " y
;' ---

T 'C25 f'..a. m dameter.Throws a veryv "-
-'

hoe, sottsprav. Ureenenamelfinkhi

aaaaMBBaiBMBaaaaBBaBaBBaBjai

bsssW'7 CbV"7

BsssssaaI Kl

ALVAMZH) WASH TUI 1.00
.Stronggalvanizedsteel;

I leakproof seams,wire-reinforc- rims. " - i r
:''.- - ?.. r i ji" ii 1.1

" ; t ,
i , AUSi-resisian- u vivp uaouiee. xt-gi- u

- T '-- i. .
HOUS4HOLD CORN IROOM e '

r A sturdy broora,Made of 1 i.j9 1.00
: strong cora.finnlyswed,andbound at

fop with wire, to give long wear.

t.N. . ;.: ;
v-'-V t
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inr- - ss.
i VAi W .W

fill f

yp
IASY-TO-U- SE CULTIVATOR -
Loosen tha dirt around 1-- "".
rootsbfgrowing plantswith this speedy " "

itcuiavator. 52 inch handle. 1 '''"' ...'

- s r

.f 'T4;';.

I
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BkUT HlsJUCkJ IHAtll

A garhmdof leavesand l1JI LtX".
.flowers border-- bright enter panel. '

Blue and red, red andgreen.49x50V- -

COHON SWEATSHIRT 1.00
Full athletio eut sweaN
shirt with warm, "fleeisedurrdmWe.riV

"

knit collar, cuffs and waistband.

STURDY PORCH GATE
1.00Riveted constructioii

' "with locking latch, folds
""

flat for aasj
'

' r storage.

2fe STAIR TREADS fer l.UU
Non-slip- ! HeavysyntheN
la rubber. Clean easily. Molded front
its stair edge snugly. 9xl8'. Black.

SALEI GARDEN SEEDS 1.00
Regularly 1.40! It's pttCMfV

We savine on flower and vegetable

- seeds!100 fresh! Buy yoursNOW!

: f'4" .1
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KITCMN TOWIUNO
Jfc 1.Q0,

Bright floral fruit
prints' snowy white Useful

towels, place mats, curatias. 17..

-

Vj'k
SMART NKKWEAR U)3i
Add touch of color t9 .1

your outfit! See-Ward- s wide selection
ef rick colors andpatterns.

BBBBaaaiBaBMBWBiaBBaBaaaai JaLaaaaaBaaBBaaeaaaBBMBBaiiBBaaSi

bsVbsssVLbW

WASHAILE RAO RUOS Res. 1J7 1.00
.Save Wardslow price!
Use in bedrooms,and hallways. Pro
tect otherrugs. Reversibie!2'x4'. .

1

NURSERY SEAT AA
RCf."1.7T l.UU

fits on adult fixture, ;

folds storage! All hardwood .

durable Wax Birch Maple finish.

C9

r

r

-

'

sturdym raw ,eilj 100
Fast, easyaction! Pump "

works hard, you take easy! Check-valv-e

prevents backpressure.Sturdy.
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TOTS' COTTON srRHSK

Perky little prints, dak-- 1M 1.00
rj wlid colors all Iruaaaedwith esa--
broidery, riek-rae- k, lacal 1-- f.

1 s"Biavvf A a timwimsi MXUN VUATurVl,XXiil- -

!lK

Be.

aad

jSn.aHfgiveSnonthsj 100
normal wear, we repWe theca! la
acutraJshades.Sizes freat 10 te 13.

riArnm anrni rVA
Ref-- liWSoft plaid.

style. Long sleeves.Conyeraiils siiKst.

Assortedpkids. 16.1 tj
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DURAUE rNOOO VARNISH

Ideal for floors er Rer. 1.39
Harf 1.00

woodworL Super Marproof varnish
holds its bright lastar.Woa't erackj "

SPARK PLUG SALE L , 4 1.00
Riversideplugs you can'fget
finer! Engineeredto giveeasierstarting;
better,gas mileage, more power!

-,.-

f



What Ever The
Occasion

lowers A!5!f
w"

See Our Selection
First

CAROLINES
1510 Great Carrie Scbolz

Tire Service
aewadaysle awe thaa Jaet
wards tke aew tires, the sew saethed
ef preieailn their We and aiaay eth

Werklaeladiaf

HESTER'S

Office
, Supplies

and
Office

Records
114 E. 3rd Phew!

er eeasweraueaa f ":,":teatieaawe Uapertaat thaa ever befere.
Call as any tke we believe that ear experieaeeta thk flew
eeabe a valBe te yea.

Creighton Tire Co.
gelberttasDietribaters fer II Ytn ,

Taeae "21$ WeetSri

aBaBHMBaaBBBaHaaBaBBaaBBBkBMk--aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBB- BB

W itt 70 E. ird I

MLK' ICE CREAM
I

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb11bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb

Your Every

Cltoninf Need
Bee

Weatherly & Kirky

Tew New

W K CLEANERS

121S W. 3rd

SAND t GRAVEL
Sand aadgravel for every eeastnietloa ed fre drlvewayi to
taUdlas and aifaways. No better Materials is Wett
Texas.

WestTexasSand& Gravil Co.
Mc IfflM nm HM HHtel Hum 1M1

I bbbbbbbbbSI
The FergaseaSystem enablesyon te
Ulty lower, set aad eoatrol imptesneats
by hydraulic power instead of muscle
power.

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.

Pise. OH Field
W

1501 west sra

At

Lame Wchway Hwae t3S
BlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBW

and
Service

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.

BfPKJbTb BtraetaraiSteel aad Maealne
awJM4 . - - I Irnoaevrz

.i -
w

BBBBTBBBBBPBBaB BBBBBbV

Meet Your Neighbor1
I LakevrtwGrocery& Market 1

No-1200-

0 WestThird 1
ji No. 2611 Lamtsa Highway I

fBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

T .aWaBBBBBBC,
. ..BBBTr ABBTtTaaBV

For

aLertf

Sates

1

tto I
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i
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"Economical that'sme! Electric power'Is
' "' '-

one of the smallest items of cost in Big
i t

Spring .factories and stores, yet is vital to,

last, successful operation."

--- 6f
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COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE. SUPPf.IES-'Whate-ver yemr needs la automobile carta or accMaorfea
asaybe, in all probability, Motor Inn has it in stock. Of coarsein these days of shortages,occasion-all- y

someitemsmay not be immediately available, bat if they can be had. Motor Inn can get them.
Not only doesthe concern,402 Johnson,stresscomplete supplies,bnt equal emphasisalso isplaced ea
nationally advertised and proven prodacts which the customer knows will rive real performance.
Meter Inn's staff, headedby John A. West, is experieseedin the field, filling orders aulckly and ad-visi-ng

expertly en parts and supplies. (Jack M. Keynes Photo).

Motor Inn Big

SupplierFor

RepairShops
The Motor Inn Auto Supply,

formerly the Harry Lester Auto
Supply, is one of the most active
firm in Big Spring furnishing
car dealers, machine shops and
service stations with auto parts
aadequipment

The stock at the supply houseis
py of the best quality lines in
merchandise andcar equipment,
and owners are constantly trying
to improve their merchandise in
quality and quantity as conditions
permit.

Their aim to have any part for
any car or tractor their dealers
might need to serve the public

Their staff of 15 employes, all
experienced in their line, includes
three parts men working at the
counter, threein the machineshop,
three salesmen, three in the of-

fice, and, three In, the shipping
department

The Motor Inn also operates a
machine shop, where mechanics
rebere cylinder blocks, repair
cracked cylinder heads, do valve
work, rebuild clutch and pressure
plates and many other specializ-
ed motor jobs.

Their machinists rank among
the best, all having had years of
experienced in this type of work.

The Motor Inn is looking for-
ward to a bright future in Big
Spring and is endeavoringto serv-
ice the community to the best of
their ability.

SEND FLOWERS

For a corsagewill make her en-
semble complete.Order her favor-
ite blossoms here today.

Lovely arrangements of. cut flow-
ers and pot plants,

ESTAH'S FLOWERS
1701 Scurry Phone 349

Flowers By Wire Anywhere

DRIVER TRUCK

stock

East

BURRUS
TEXO
FEEDS

It's In The Bag!"
We have feed fer every aealtry

FEED
7M Laausa Highway

Pheae.9894
bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbE

Coleman
Court

Oar Ceart ts Strictly Modern.
Uaasaally Com--
Malar Maximam Comfort
with Very Lew Cost Single
Koohm, Doable Rooms aad

ALL Private
Bath.
UH last fed Phone 853

BURNETT
MACHINE

COMPANY
We ReboSd and

OU Field EagiBes
DAY PHONE 276

NTTE PHONES 548 er 341

Hawkins FeedHas ."CopiousStocks
Stock raisershave been quick to ment

recognize and avail themselves of
the of location and
liberal supplies offered by the
Hawkins Feed' store, located at
700 Lamesa andthe firm
now boastsa sizeablelist of steady
customers.

The Hawkins Feed store has
been able to furnish- - dozens of
Howard countians andother live-
stock men In the area with feed
when they-neede-d it most, and the

was of unusual qual-
ity.

The firm now has on hand one
of the largest stacks of feed and
other related it has
everoffered, and customersare as-

sured that the stocks
will be maintained, J. L. Hawkins,
owner and managerof the store,,
said.

Hawkins features Burros Texo
.feeds, and they have proved them
selves worthy of favorable com--

ROSES
FRUIT TREES

In ear grewiag
field.

HEDGE PLANTS LlgBStram,
Amar Privet, Call
femia.

Vintyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

IMS Searry Ph.1888
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WHITE CO.

CURTIS DRIVER

4V Service for White Trucks
We de welding, body repairs, steam" cleaning" aad
general repairingef all types ef tracks.We have a large
f park and aeeeseeriec.

Highway
Goodyear Tires

HAWKINS STORE

T&ym

Comfortable.
a ef

a

Aparteaeata With

Repair

convenience

Highway,

merchandise

merchandise

adequate

Acclimatised

Ledease,

Salts
painting,

Paeae1681

At the present time Hawkins
has plenty of cottonseed meal,
cake,and other livestock,and poul-
try feeds.readyfor Immediate de-
livery. All of these items are avail-
able in larger quantity than has
beenpossible for sometime.

In addition, a trip to the Haw-
kins Feed store within the next
few weeks will solve many plant-
ing problems. The store has ar-
rangedto carry a lull line of cer-
tified seeds,including higera, oth-
er types of grains and sorghums,
asvwell as a good variety of gar-
den seed andcorn.

The livestock prescription de--

PhoneZ0$Z

SystemsInstalled.

L.

Residence

Eleventh

107 Mala

3$ X. 3rd;

BUTANE GAS
S. Smith Butane

BIgSpriag

Irrigation
Distributors

O.
SALES SERVICE

FOOD

THOMAS

OffiCe SUDOliCS

M. Co.
Lamesa

MOTOR INN AUTO

WholesaleAuto Parts '
and

Machine Shop
Pheae244 & 245 BIG SPRING 464 Jehasea
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VenetianBHads Measuredaad Installed

Linoleum ? Picture Framing
Glass Art Supplies

GREGG PHONE 1181

ig Spring Paint& PaperCo.

WestTexnsNeedWaterAnd

0. L Williams Helps Fill Need
West Texas nas everything but

water-a- nd O. L. Williams, 13061
J2. 3rd, just eastof the city limits,,
makes it his job to get water from
Mother Earth' for people of thisi
area.

A veteran in well drilling and
equipping, Williams specializes la'
developing wells with equipment
which will promote ef-

ficiency and economy.
Not only is Williams, who has

sunk more than 400 producing
shafts in recentyears, able to give
you a good Job on the well itself,
but he is expert in bringing It in
for maximum production .and then
installing the type of pump which
will best care for the potential
production in keeping' with d.

Two nationally .famous pumps-John-ston

and Peerless are hand-
led by Williams, both in turbine
and jet types. It is difficult to

Citizens Roadside

AUSTIN, Feb. 18. (50 The Cit
izens Roadside Council has plans
to turn unsightly roadside marsh-

es and along county roads
into dump grounds and then cov-

er the refuse heaps with earth.
Dr. Walter Prescott Webb of

Austin reported to a meeting of
the council here yesterday that a
list of Texas points of interest
would-b- e published for promotion
of tourist travel.
- Others attending the meeting
were Mrs. Jerry Stillwell of Dal-

las, Mrs. Maurine Hearne of Col-

lege Station, Mrs. Emmett Flet
cher of Beaumontand Mrs. Joseph
M. Perkins of

partment at the Hawkins store
carries Dr. LeGear's products. All
types of stock remedies for cattle,
hogs,horsesand poultry are avail
able. -

Jet and Turbine

Pressure

WaterWell Pumps

Water wellsdrilled and
for McMillan Ring FreeMotor OH.

WILLIAMS
&

1306 E. 3rd Phone191 Phone758

MODERN CLEANING
METHODS

differ widely frera the eld time "wash aad
scrab" system.
We give careful considerationto the
the iadivldaal garment, the season aad
many ether factors to give yea the BEST

obtainable.

MODERN CLEANERS
FheaeS4t

THORNTON'S STORE
WE DELIVER

ChoiceMeats FreshVegetables Fancy CannedGeeds
Place Phone1303

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

BBBBBBBBBBBB

Hwy.

SUPPLY

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

1701

maximum

swamps

Eastland.

fabric,

results

1005

e 5

Phone98

H. M. Rowe

Garage
GeneralRepairing

Motor Tune-u-p and

Brake Service

Faint and Body Work
Meter Rebuilding

Phone980
212 E. 2nd

beat the turbine for dependable
service,but the jet is rapidly find,
ing favor in this section because
it has only one moving pari Be-

cause most wells produce from
sandy formations, this is doubly
important, becausethe old chore
of pulling sucker roesand perhaps
casing, replacing sand-wor- n leath-
ers .and sometimes valves and
checks is largely eliminated. Too,
modern pumps withdraw sand and
tend to develop on underground
basin free from sandlocking which,
make for costly clean out jobs.

Automatic pumps and pressure
storage tanks have proven a boon
to many rural homes which now
enjoy as good pressure as those
in urban centers. Costly storage
k eliminated where the potential-
ity of the well is ample.

Williams is equipped to run
tests oa heavy producing wells,
accurately determining the maxi-

mum safe rate of pumping. On
this basis,- he is able to recom.
mend the type of pump to fit the
well.

Williams' has drilled all over
this areaof West Texas,so that he
has a good Idea about water for-

mations underlying the section.He

M
McDonald

Motor
Company

Sfudebaker

and

Miley Trailer

Sales& Service
Phone2074
166 Johnson St

811

cos

ffe
oCf

s

i
Spriag,

has developed wells from a few
gallons, per hour to several hun-
dred gallons per minute. Many pa-

trons in favored areasareatflMa
his services in developing
tion.

Besides complete well
Williams overhead irrjfs--

tion, a hew wrinkle in watering" es-

pecially adapted for West Tessac
farm accessoriessuch as BriDars,
buckets, etc.; adequate rnppUec,
outboard boat motors, boats. Ms- -
Mlllan ring-fre- e oil and many
er articles.

R. B. Reeder
InsuranceAgency

Fir - Auto

Casualty- Life
New & Used Cars

Fimaaced

384 Scarry 531

For A
YEAR ROUND

Jam Job
Shell Products

Get The Job
Done!

West
112 3a4

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Of Foods

FeaturingNationally Braads
1261 11th Ptece

SPRING

117-11- 9

14

stocks

Pheaa

HTS
Maytag Sales & Service

Motor BearingService
Howard Lester, Dewey Phelaa aadWfllle 9. Lrreteee,

Owners aad Operators
1105 Scurry Paeas14K

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used

with Quality

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.

x Oil Ce.
W.

Selection
Advertised

Fk.lf

BIG CO.

Main

Phone

Up

Bendix

Zenith
Radios

and Co.

Workmanship

SllIastThkd Paeaefit
V. 8. TDIXS BATTERIES ACCESSORY

Big Co.
"A Satisfied CustomerIs Our BestAdvertises?

We have a limited supply of Inner Spring and Boc
Spring Mattresses.New Mattressesmadeto order.

West3rd Phone1764

Home I
TJaderataadiagService ballt apeayears ef service ... a mead I
It eoansella hearsef need. I
MS GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE ITS

"in

JBIg Texas

teHEm

HARDWARE

SpringMattress

Nalley Funeral

STOP AT
THE SIGN
OF THE
COSDEN
TRAFFIC

COP

Gsden Petroleum Corp.

M
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Schmid Sworn In

To Pardon Board
AUSTIN, Feb. 20. (fl3) B. A.

tSmoot) Schmid of Dallas was
sworn in as a member of the State
Board of Pardons and Paroles

"kere today.
Fred Wemple of Midland' took

the oath as amember'of the State
Highway Commissionduring sim-

ilar ceremonies in the governor's
office.

Wemple was sworn in by Judge
Lloyd Davidson of the Court of
Criminal Appealsand Schmid took
the oath from Judge M. W. Taylor

, of the Supreme Court

Church May Buy

PalestineTract
PALESTINE, Feb. 20. (f- f- A

drive was underway here today
lor $17,000 to purchasea 450-ac- re

tract of land ior the Texas Con--
feresceof the Methodist Church.

The land, already approved by
the conferenceas site for a youth
encampmentarea, will be donated
to the conferencewhich embraces
theEastTexasareafrom Oklahoma
line to the Gulf. The church plans
to use itJor summer encampments
and etherconference gatherings.

Local contributions will cover
cost of the land and building an
artificial lake aroundwhich "build-
ings will be constructed.

Drive
CesQaueiFranFe1

they would begin their contact
work on schedule.

By noon some workers already-ha-

made reports at the special
gifts headquarters In the Empire
Southern Gas Co. office. Early
contacts indicated that responseto
the drive would average approxi-
matelythe sameasior 1946. -

Attending the kick-of- f breakfast
were Beeder, Roden,J, W. Ugon,
Louis Hill, Cecil CoHings, Bert
Tate. D. E. Meier, Champ Rain-
water, R. R. McEwen, J. B. Apple,
Iva Huneycutt, Martelle McDon-
ald, Chester O'Brien, JohnA. Cof-
fee, J. W. Elrod. Kelly Lawrence',
T. E. Jordan,Woodrov Campbell,
John Walker, Ted Phillips, Otis
Grafa, Jack Smith, Bay Griffin,
Olen Puckett, Culn Grigsby.

Also, Roy Cornellson, W. L.
Meier, Fritx Wehner, Bill Cox,
Worth Peeler, C. Y. Clinkscales,
JattHarrington; Lee Harris, Fred,
1T.- - T T T .Til... T Tl.1.'
J.B. Stanley,Bay Clark, JoePond,
J. B. Collins, William JE. Green-lee-s,

C. O. Nalley, JohnDavis and
H. D. Norris, Bed Crossfund drive'
chairman.

Cotton Research
Group Is Named

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. (ff)
Secretary Anderson today named
en industrial advisory committee
to help the Agricultural Depart-
ment carry out research into
broaderusesof cotton and a more
efficient marketing system.

The research program is being
set up under provisions of the
1946 researchand marketing act

Similar committees are being
named for other farm commodi
ties. They will make recommenda-
tions to an overall national advis-
ory, committee scheduledto meet
cere April 14-1- 6.

jtMYJ

Swap Of Colonies
For Money Talked

LONDON, Feb. 20. (ff) Norman
Smith, labor member of Parlla--

c mentfrom Nottingham, offered to--
day for Houseof Commonsdebate
a proposal that Britain swap her
western hemisphere colonies for
seededcapitalandgoodsfrom the
United States.

There was no immediate com-
mentfrom government sources.

CorpusChristi
Mayor 'Critical'

CORPUSCHRISTI, Feb. 20. (JP)
Mayor Bobert T. Wilson suffered
t heart attack in his office short-
ly before noon today and Dr. Gord-- n

Heaney,the attending physician,
laid that Wilson's condition was
'ciricaL He has been placed

Eider aa oxygen tent

Ex-J-ap Solditr
Gets 40 Years

YOKOHAMA, Feb. 30. ()
Former JapanesePvL Takeo Kat-sur- a,

interpreter aad guard at a
Fukuoka prisoner of war camp,
was sentenced by a US Eighth
Army tribunal today to 40 years
at hard labor. He was eonvkted of
beating prisoners and of misap-
propriating Red Crosssupplies.

ChinestOrphan
Boy Is Sentenced

HONG KONG, Feb. 20. (if)
A five-year-o-

ld . Chinese orphan
boy was sentenced today to re-
ceive sine strokes with a cane
for stabbing a four-year-o- ld play-
mate to death with a penknife!.

A jury which heard evidencein
the case recommended leniency
because of the defendant's ex-
treme youth and becauseit doubt-
ed that he intended to kill. The
stabbing followed a quarrel over
a game.

32 Major Unions
x

Organized By Japs
TOKYO. Feb. M. tJP Thlrfv- -

two .major labor unions with a
total membershipof more than

have formed the "demo-
cratic front election nollcv tout.
mlttee" to Increase labor's repre
sentation in the lower housein the
coming elections."

Hoover In London
LONDON. Feb. 20. WV-- Herb

ert Hoover arrived today from his
food survey of Europe and told
reporters, "This b the worst
period In Europe in 25 years.
And that applies to the BrkkfcJ
too."

Governmentprediction are
that auto tires manufactured in
1947 swill contain 35 to 50 percent
more natural rubber than those
produced in 1946.
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Ose FhU TaWe Boys'

Khaki Pants
SizesIf to If

Redaced

Boys' Blue Deakn

Sanforised. . . Copper
Rivets . . . Sizes 6 to 16

Men's Sizes .2.19

SmaB and LargeSisss
featuring New Wider
Sweepsand Lengths

EXTRA ....

Men's

1-Pi-

PresidentWalks

Despite The
WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. Iff)

Swirling snowflakes outside the
window blanketed the White
House gardens from view, but
PresidentTruman got in his morn-
ing walk today as usual.

He told his news conferencehe
set forth at 6:40 a.m. on a two-mi- le

stroll through 'downtown
streets, virtually desertedit that
early hour, and got back at 7:15.

At that time, he said, it had not
resumed snowing, but the streets
must have been sprinkled with a
light snow that fell last night.

Mr. Truman said he rarely omits
his morning walk unless it is
raining hard.

JewsAsk To Come
Back To Germany

BERLIN. Feb. 20. (ff Five
thousand Jews in .Palestine have
applied for permisson to come to
Germany,Brig, A. G. Kenchlngton,
British military government expert
for displacedpersons,said today at
a news conference.

Filipino Official
Hits ChinaAction

MANILA Feb. M. tJPi Vie
Prtttrient Tlnlrlln Oitlrlnn n.
menting on China's suspensionof
negotiations for an amity pact
with the Philippines, said today
iae new repuoacwould not "sub-
ordinate national Interest in the
wishes' of another"county."

Mere Comfort Wearing

FALSE TEETH
Sert to- a !etnt yy to erereame

loeMi plate dlacomlort. FASTZETH. aalstpreved powder, (prinkled on upper
aad lower plater hold them firmer iothat tfaer Xeel sore comfortable. No
rnBUBT. cooex. nixtT tuta r ruifnv
It' aUallae (non-acid- ). Doti not kw.Checks "Dlate odor" Tdentura hruthlun uu&ia loaar at any ara stere.

for

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

$1.00 i M

I- -

Mem's Big Mac

Sanforized

SPORT HATS STain. , 1,49

Waist Pants

$1.69

One Rack Novelty

Tea

Gay HouseCoats

SPECIAL

WORK SHIRTS 1.39

Work Suits
Sanforised,1

$3.98

Snow

Values

Overalls

$2.69

Aprons

REDUCED

3for$l
Johnny Sttrsvcktr

$A49

SSU
Children's

Rayon Panties
Sizes 8 to 16

39c

Quartet Entertains
At Kiwanis Meet

The "Four Sharps' a quartet
composedof Bobo Hardy, Murph
Thorp, Jr., George Worrell and
PatLamb, furnished musical enter-
tainmentat the Big Spring Kiwan-
is club's luncheon meeting Thurs-
day. -

Mrs. Lavon Aaron, coach of the
quartet,was accompanist.

Rev. Lloyd Thompson,pastorof
the First Christian Cnurch, was
principal speaker,-- addressing the
groupon "How We Kn6w theBible
Is True."

H. 13. Norris, fund drive chair-
man for the Red Cross,announced
the beginning of the special gifts
campaign.

HarnessingAtom
To Be Discussed

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y Feb. 20.
(IP) Three principal points of dis-
agreement between Soviet Russia
and the United States on atomic
control stoodout today asthe Unit-- '
ed Nations security council dele-
gates discussed possible ways to
harnessthe atom for peace..

The council was called to meet
at 2 p. m. CST for an important
general debate on the Russianand
United States proposals now be-

fore the delegates.

Bradley Freezes'

VA Employment
WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. ()

Gen. Omar Bradley, veterans ad-
ministrator, froze VA employment
at or near its peak of 224,852 per-
sonstoday and ordered all VA of
fices to begin strict economies.

The actionapparently was Brad-
ley's answer to congressionalcrit
icism that VA administrative ex-
pensesare excessive. In telegrams
to 13 branch managers,he warned
that outright cuts on the VA staff
may be anticipated.

? r

To Eliminate Static
AKRON, Ohio, Fe"b. 20. (ff

Research techniciansat Goodyear
Tire & RubberCo. disclosedtoday
that radio static eliminators were
being used by military and civil-
ian airplanes pilots in airground
communications.
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BIG

' Sensationalsoft pile on
.sturdy sheeting in rich,
:haMdsoe.designs, col--
,ors.

. at thrifty

PrisciQas. o QQ
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raarqufeette! pr.
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VISIT O R- - Former Greek!
Foreign Minister JeanSofianop- -i
eulos Js shown in New York1
City en a trip from Europe by
plane. He declaredthe Union of
Republican Leftists, which he
leads, favored free electieaaha,

hht esHatnr.

Bollinger Cashier
HeadsBank Group

SAN.ANGELO, Feb. 20t UP

Harry Lynn, cashier of the First!
National Bank of BalHnger, was
elevated to the chairmanship of
District 6 of the Texas Banker
Association at the annual meeting
here last night

'Hal Knight of Sterling City was
named secretary to succeedLynn.
Brownwood was chosen the next
convention city.

- h

STUFFY KOSE CIES
FRESH AIR FLOWS
Two drops of PenetroNow
Drops In each nostril open
cold-clogg- nasalpassages,
shrinkswollen membranes.
You breatheeasier immed-
iately. Um only aadirected.
3 generousslzes..Seauad

PENETROSSfp!
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CHENILLE SPREADS

PiNNEY
PRICES!

marquisette

Lilienfhal
(Centlaued frera Fare One)

in the campaign to block Lillen-thal- 's

confirmation:
Bernard M. Baruch, adviser to

presidents and former American
representative on the United Na-

tions atomic energy commission.
Former Senator Robert M. La--

Follefte of Wisconsin.
Secretary of the Navy James

Forrestal.
Lawrence F. Whittemore, presl

dent of the Boston Federal Re
serve Bank.

John L. Sullivan, Under Secre-
tary of the Navy.

Lewis H. Brown, Chairman of
the JohnsManvllle Corp.

Movie Is Planned
On Life Of FDR

HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 20. (ff)
James Roosveelt says that Jay
RichardKennedy, independentfilm
producer, plansto make one and
pernaps a series oi mouon pic-
tures on the life of Franklin Delano
Roosevelt
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Big; Spring (Texas) Herald,
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Hostef theyera In
terra spend their

at Lake or Jackson
Falls; why theMartina even went
aa far aaNew York CRy.

BatwhenCissy Cuppermarried
the young boy, they al-

lowed as how they were going to
spendtheir right here.

There's me plaee better than
oar town," Cissy says. "Aad I'd
like to start married life at horn,
with thugsBad andI areusedto."

Hakessense,eometo think of
Folks left them alonet
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SPRINGTIME DRESSES

$7.90
Hi-ho.f- a print that
prints you can name, others pure imagi

Dark or grounds of spun
rayon,rayon crepeor shantung.The dark
dress sheer rayon bemberg and short

inJustas popular! Sizes 944.
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Signs Of
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'Tailored

curtains!

Baiufc?Mhl

1.59 V Wi
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Rom"where sit JoeMarjh

heaeyiaooa
Rew&tese

Carter

honeymoon

naturally

merry! Flower

nation! pastel

sleeved

First

1 1
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WhereCissy Spent
Her Honeymoon

andexceptfor occasionalviefeto
the GardenTavernfor a giaaa f
beer, they stayedathome,gettiac
usedto married bliss.

My mlaeaa prefers travsltogw
and that's her right Bat firm
where I sit, there's m afae
better for aheneyatoon--r aeewrf
hoacymeen than right athats
with year own poeeessient, fa4
honecoekiag, aada frieadfr giaat
of beeror two with the beaten
panion In the werkL

Ceprright,1947.UvJuiSmttBrMmtFtnlltm

ON DISPLAY IN OUR
WINIDOWS

Cheerfor Friifsl
Sheerfor Darks!
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Small brjms, forward prsfls
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OpportunityVs DemagogueryMess
- The wrangle over the nomination of
David Lilienthal to the Atomic Energy
Commission is nothing short of a spec-

tacle.
, It is to be hoped that the Republican
partywill not acceptits tactics in this case
as apattern for future activities, for if it
does,the country is in for more confusion
Jand befuddlement

If the Republican-controlle-d Senatehas
'no desire to confirm Mr. lilienthal, be-

causeof his affiliation as a New Dealer,
t hasthe power and right to reject him.

One mayquestionthe proprietyof placing
--liberality of Tarying degree above the
fundamental issue ofability andintegrity;
;bt .still if the party in power finds the
--nomineeobjectionable,it hasthe meansto
Ireject him.

MuseumWouldBe WorthyProject
: The deathof Mrs. H. W. Caylor recalls
;ker interest in the TVest Texas Historical
--siuseim, a forgotten institution which
"gainedwide poplarsupporta decadeago.
Iln many ways, Mrs. Caylor encouraged
Tthe institution, founded by the late and
"beloved Mary Bumpass,but especiallywas
that encouragement given substance
throuhg the gift of several canvasesby

:her husband, a leading early day West
Texas artist.

Tew painters serving this area have
rcapturedthe atmosphere,the color and
the broad expanses so accurately and

' Ivividly as did H. W. Caylor. Not until
IPeter .Hurd came on the contemporary
scenehasany personfrom this particular

-- section of the Southwest so effectively

TIn Nation Today Jamts

IGOP SteppingEasy On Tariffs
- WASHINGTON. (Jfy-- Has our
foreign trade program done any
.good? The Democrats offer f Jg-sr-es

to badeup their claim that
3t has.
- Top Republicans in Congress,
"eritical of -- she way the program
3s handleejfvant some change
caade. Setae'other Republicans
toll it a failure. t
'. Bat most are pretty careful

ot to talk of throwing the pre-JEra- m

out the window.
If they did that And if eur

foreign tradewere to slump bad-3- y

the results might shew up
--in the 1948 elections.

The Democrats started the
program In 1934 when, control-
ling Congress,they passedthe re-
ciprocal trade act under which
the program weeks.

lAffairs Of Tk World DWitt MacKtnzit

Secretary of State 'Marshall
k saidby membersof the House
Foreign Affairs Committeeto be
"optimistic on the whole" over
maintaining peace, and Secre-Jary-Gene-ral

Trygvc Lie of the
United Nations declares that
for the time being the possi-

bility of actual armed conflict
involving the powers can be dis-

cardedas a madman's dream."
That's encouraging testimony

ky two of the worlds leading ex-ier- ts

on international affairs.
Indeed there's plenty of evf.
efence to support the thesis of
peace among the major powers
f evidenceto support the thesis

ff peace among the major pow-
ers for a considerableperiod of
years. However, General Mar-Sha- ll

was discussing the world's
?sorespots" with the committee,
and Mr. Lie, In addressing the
Minneapolis round table of the
National Conference of Chris-
tians and Jews, cautioned that
the world must devote Itself to

TexasToday Jack

Maybe you think Snuffy
Smith and Lil Abner are just
.figments of someone'simagina-$o- s.

And that people like that
Con'c exist especially In the

oae Star state.
2 But you're wrong. Worthy
companionsare people like "My
Uncle Down in Texas," famed
fp song. A reporter for the Ar-
lington Ex-Pre- ss just back from
at deer huntIn the piney woods
a?EastTexas tells of the Texas
Mil billies graphically:

"We went Into the little town
and looked up Lem, the har-ae-ss

maker. He reckoned as how
he 'ud-- show us to the place. --

."Lem directed us along a
winding road through dense

poL When we' had gone
through several mud bogs and
creek beds, t began to wonder
xhat the road was used for.
Then I saw a house, or shack,
ajtd Lem had me stop the jeep
ugood hundred yards away.
--"He approached the appar-

ently empty dwelling with ble

hesitancy, carrying his
rifle acrosshis arms. He kicked
the doorstep, and finally the
door opened and Iem went in,
closing the door behind him.
2He came out with a grizzled

eld-ma- n and another middle-ac- d

man who dipped snuff
about every fifth step.

"Howdy, strangers,' Grand--f
said. It was arranged that- -

But this business,of trying to label th
man asa Red or Pink is silly. Few peoplt
seriously place-- any stock in this stab,
especially in iriew of the 'nominee's pro-
nouncement on democracy and his over-zealousn- ess

in protectingatomic 'secrets'
from the very point with which the accus-
ersclaim he hassympathy. Still more dis-

hearteningis yielding to the temptation to
Tight behind the front of fuddy-dudd-y Sen.
McKellar, the right-han-d bower of Boss
Ed Crump of Memphis and whose crow
is one of revengefor having thepatronage
door slammedin his face.

The Republicanparty hasa far greater
opportunity than expending its current
power in demagoguery.It" ought to either
boldly rejectLilienthal or to confirm him,
and do it in dignity.

A

Rutledgt

captured impressions"of the country on
canvas.

These paintings of Mr. Caylor, togeth-
erwith many otherrelics of pioneerdays,

--togetherwith artifacts from the Indian
era, have real educationalvalue.

However,during the war yearsandaft-
er the death of Mrs. Bumpass, the mu-

seumhasnot had opportunity of perform-
ing its maximum service. It is, .housed in
the rock building at the city park, but
with no provision for a curator or care-
taker, it is almost never open.

If there are one or more institutions
wishing a worthy project to justify their
existence, we suggest that they explore
the possibilitiesof revamping and reopen-
ing, the museumon a regular, thoughlim-

ited basis.

Marlow

In the past 13 years we have
signed trade agreements with
20 nations. Briefly, the agree-
ments mean:

We cut tariffs for certain "hut
not all goods from a nation
which agrees to cut its tariffs
for someof eur goods.

To show what the program
did, the Democrats compare
1934-3- 5, when the program was
starting, with 1938-3- 9, the last
peaceful trading years before
the World War.

In those years 1938-3- 9 our
exports went up 63 per cent to
agreement nations but only 32
per cent for nt na-

tions; and our Imports from
agreement nation went up 22
per cent hut only 12 per cent
from nations

f

the future. So it's clear that fael--j

tfaer of these gentlemenis doing!

wishful thinking but that Twtfc'

recognize the dangers which)

must be avoided if peace is to
continue. Peaceis a fragile vase.,

The greatest deterrentto an-

other world conflict in the near
future is the fact that none of
the powers barring the United
States is physically capable of
waging another major war.
They're all in, and it's going to

take many years for them to re-
cover. And of course the peo-
ples who have experienced!this
horror are, on the whole, thor-
oughly fed up. . ,

Your eoluranist Isn't one of
those who believe that the (mil-
itaristic spirit has been uproot-
ed from all hearts, To mention
a specific case,I have no doubt
that if the Prussians were ca-

pable of making war, pey
might be at It again. My Jtour
of Germany a few months ago

jWar Termed 'Madman'sDream'

Real Texas
we set up camp south of the
shack and 'not do no goin' off
huntin. wifout one or t'other o
us along.'

"The old man and his son ae--,

oompanied us. We made camp,
with the hosts keeping their
rifles In a readyposition.

"Later we had a visitor. He
just turned up from out of the
woods, and the first knowledge
I had of his presencewas when
he said: 'I heerd you'uns had
visitors,.Jed.'

"That night, as we startedto
prepare supper, the uninvited
guests began to gather, But
they all 'brang'their part of the
supper which turned into one
Talg stew. It had squirrel, rabbit,
dove, chicken and other things.

- "I would have objected to one
big bird I thoughtwas a buzzard
but they convinced me it was a
turkey when a chorus of voices
echoed over gun barrels 'Cal
said It uc a wild turkey, strang-
er.'

"The stew wasn't too bad if
you didn't mind having it gar-
nished with cigaret ashes and
bits of dirt from long knives
that probed into the pot

"Each man would take turns
talking to us, managing a few
obvious questions about how we
happenedto eome to 'the place.'

"In all, therewere aboutelev-
en of us gathered around the
fire swapping yarns, punctuat-
ed by the eontented belches of

Two of the harshestRepubli-
can critics of the program arc
Rep. Gearhart,'California, and
SenatorButler, Nebraska.

Gearhartcalls the program a
failure and Butler says be can't
see where it's done much good.

They talk of damage done
American business by tariff
cuts but the StateDepartment
says no American businesslias
been hurt seriously.

"Top Republicansin the Senate
like Taft of Ohio, Vandenberg

of Michigan, and Millikin of
Colorado don'tgo so far asBut
ler.

They suggest changes In the
way the program is carried out,
which meanschangesin details,
not in the principle of the pro--

gram.

convinced me that while the
militaristic-minde-d German had
beesthoroughly whipped physic
ally, he was far from beaten
mentally. The will to fight was
still there.

But unfortunately that's not
the whole story. There are bther
folk besides the Prussians who
most certainly are toying with
militaristic ideas. Perhaps they
don't exactly wish for war, but
they've persuaded thems:lves
that they will have to fight i oon--

er or later to achieve their al
terations

Quite apart from the question
of whether anybody wants war,
there are numerous internation-
al Issues which, are potential
breedersof conflict One of them

and among the most dange-
rousis the matterof world-wid- e

control of atomic energy. Peace
will be in jeopardy until that is
settled, for it is creating doubts
and suspicions.

our bearded companions.
"The rifles had been laid

aside, but I noticed that one of
the bunch alwayssatoutsidethe
circle and busied himself clean--
ing his weapon.

"Suddenly two more tobae-e-o

chewing characters came out
of the dark with a burlap sack.

It contained ten gallons of
'Mountain Dew.'

"Have a sip, fellers,'.Grand-po-p

said to me and Jim. And I
noticed for the first time we
hadn't been 'strangers'."

California Makes
Idaho's,Potatoes
BOISE, Idaho &) The Gera

State of Idaho is justifiably
proud of the fine, big potatoes
it grows, but now the secret is
out someof the creditbelongs
to California.

JohnR. Robertson, University
of Idaho extension division po-

tato specialist, discloses that
Idaho potato growers have 432
lots of seed potatoes planted .In
testplots at Oceanside,Calif.

"The test plots are main-
tained to provide seed growers
with advanceinformation oh the
diseasecontent of the seed they
plan to use in growing' the 1947
crop of certified sled potatoes,"
Robertson explains

Hill Billies Found
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

Miami In SecondBoom
MIAMI, Fla., (JPh-Th-e three

famous "B's" of Miami are the
boom, the blow and the but Ev-

erynative knowsthem.
Now must be added'a fourth

"B." It's for the secondboom.
A late-seas-on rush of winter-drive-n

northern tourists has
swelled the GreaterMiami popu-

lation to an estimated 6001000,

and the resort area Is cracking
apartat the seams.

The twin sloganshere are "no
vacancy"and "empty pockets."

The hotels and rooming house
- owners are hanging out the "no

vacancy" signs, and the tourists
are saying "empty pockets" to
the fancy night clubs that dish
out $10,000 a week to entertain-
ers.

Resort'schief peacetimeindu-
strytheclimate. They are aft-
er sun not expensivefun.

Thus while the MacArlhur
causewaylinking Miami and Mi-

ami Beach echoesat night with,
the wails of cabinet owners, the
moderatepriced eating placesare
so jammed they sometimeshave
to shut down early for lack 'of
food supplies.

"Some people here are just
hollering becausethings are get-

ting back to normal and they
can'tgetrich In oneseason,"said
a veteran taxi driver, comment-
ing on the drop In night life
trade. "They tookthe creamoff
the black market and war prof-

iteer crowdslast year. The folks
coming now are the kind who
earn before thewar."

One sure barometer of the re-

ducedspendingpercapita is Hia-lea- h

Racetrack. Betting .there
has fallen off fifteen per cent
although attendanceis up more
than six per cent over the 1946
average. One thousand more
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persons are going to the races
each day as comparedto a year
ago but eachday they bet $200,-00-0

lessthan the average'for last
season.

Early To Rise
CASEY, I1L (JPh--A habitform-

ed in many decadeson the farm
is hard to break. So Uncle Wes
Rue, 103 years old, still gets up
every day at4 aonM
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FantasyOf
WASHINGTON. It is dif-

ficult for the average person to
understand the --amazing vistas
opened, up by science during
World War II and realizethat the
unbelievable era of Buck Rogers
fantasy is now actually here.

The most obvious develop-
ment was the atomic bomb. .Not
as Well known but perhaps even
more fantastic are thenumerous
secrets of the earth which the
bomb's invention also opened.
For the ;past three years, for
instance, geoclastic scientists
have been working on a pro-
ject for setting off a controlled
chain reaction in the crust of
earth.

This project is described by
the scientists as a hydrogen
chain reaction, in which the
hydrogen in the surface of the
earth would be madeto burn in
a slow but continuous stream.
Simultaneously, these scientists
are reported to be preparing a
meansfor speedily extinguishing
such blazes by a system of
black fires andchemical devices
which could hold Its spread at
the borderline of any country.

Fantastic as this may sound,
ft is only a small phase of the
field which scienceopenedup at
a time when the government, In
desperation and out of fear of
what enemy scientists might he
doing, gave American scientists
full freedom to work.

An. earth-cru-st chain reaction
is now deemed a reasonable
possibility and might mean the
end for a country even as large
a Russia.A chain reaction of this
type could carry across moun-

tains, through ice, and snow,
searing everything in its path
with the relentless force o a
gigantic, fire-burni- seam roll-

er.
American scientists warn that

what they are working on is
also being worked on by scient-
ists all, over the world. No na-

tion has a monopoly on knowl- -.

edge. What American" science
has is a head start and the
"know-how- ."

NOTE Yet there are still
some people who wonder wheth-
er it is a good idea to have in-
ternational control of atomic en
ergyl
UNDER THE DOME

PresidentTruman not only has
told intimates he will back
LUIenthal's confirmation fight
to the limit, but added that he
would even argue with the TVA
Director if he asked to be
withdrawn. Truman told friends f
that he could have got Edwin V.
Pauley as undersecretary of the
navy If Pauley hadn't lost his
nerve. . . . Just before he left
for Tawall, Interior Secretary
Cap Krug ordered a ten-fo- ot

squaresign erected In the lobby
of the interior department build-
ing, bearing the now famous
statementon democracyby David
Lilienthal. . . . Almost the en-

tire cabinet will speak at a
dinner to be given by Florida
Democrats to raise a quarter of
a mlllon dollars to back Tru-
man's 1048 election. The dinner
will cost$250 a plate. .. . Ameri-
can Ambassador Arthur Bliss
Lane, who is not returning to
Poland, will probably go to the
Netherlands. Secretary Marshall
will appoint a new ambassador
to Warsaw, but not Until after
the Moscow conference.

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD. (P) No doubt
some ancient Greek funnyman,
onceinformed a scribe heyearn-

ed to discard his comic mask
for a tragic one. Ever since that,
time comedians have been'
yearning for the drama, and the
latest to get into the act is Jer-

ry Colonna.
The mad professor is the last

person I would expect to give
out this agedroutine, but hel ap-

pears to be in earnestabout it
"Ah. yes," the comic told me,

"I can't go on being the crazy
professorall my life. Peoplewill
grow tired of it That's why I
want to do .something different
In pictures not the heavy dra-

ma, but good acting roles-- "
All of which would be pretty

tame news, except for the fact
that he;has a deal cooking which
may 'fulfill his desire. Harry
Sherman is considering him for
a juicy' role as a Mexican gamb-

ler friend of Joel McCrea in
They ,PasscdThis Way."

.

Just one more issue on the
Issueof star marriages and then
we'll close the forum for this
year. The speaker is June n,

who is happily and perma-
nently (she sajTs) married- - to
Dick Powell. Their union is just
passing the year and a half
mark and Junetold me they are
out to-- blast all odds against
two stars'being wedded for any
length of time. Her analysis:

"The trouble with many ac-
tresses is that they get used to
being waited on hand and foot
at the studio and they try to act
the same role at home. If the
husband Is an actor, he hasbeen
fed up with that routine from
other actressesat his own stu-
dio and doesn't want to get it at
home. That would never happen
with us, becauseI canteven ac
at the studio, much less at
home."

Buck RogersEra, Here
STRANGE REPUBLICAN

While Senator Bob Taft of
Ohio was opening fire on the
reciprocal trade program, an-

other prominent Republican was
firing from the opposite direc-
tion i right inside President
Truman's private office.

The second Republican was
Eric Johnston, scrappy Holly-
wood movie czar, who called at
the White House not only to
recommend retentionof recipro-
cal trade, but to uncrok some
views of the coming Geneva
conference, at which time the
USA will sit down with 17 other
nations to iron out bottlenecks
la world commerce.

Johnston, former president of
the US Chamber of Commerce
and frequently mentioned as a
GOPpresidential dark horse,em-
phasizedthat he was speakingas
a Republicanwhen he expressed
hope that the Genevatrade con-

ference wil succeed.He strongly
urged Truman to do just the
reverse of the Taft .policy and
work for the mutual lifting of
restrictive tariffs on internation-
al trade.

Unless this is done, Johnston
told Truman, all countries will
have to go back to barter and
national .isolation. World peace
dependsmore on opening up the
channels 'of trade than in re-

stricting ihem, Johnston added,
and the Genevaconferencemay
be the last chance to make a
sick world well.

Johnston argued that all na-

tions will have to learn to sacri-tfi- ce

somer tirade advantages to
gain others, and no nation can
expect always to get the .best
of the bargain. In the long run
reciprocity work out for the
advantageof everybody.

England, for Instance, John-
ston told Truman, sells Scotch
whisky cheaper in New York
than in London becauseof the
advantage la gains In the ex-

changeof other goods.
If the United States expects

othernations to continue looking
to us for leadership, we must
continue to take the lead in
world cooperation, the movie
czar declared.

President Truman's reaction
to this unusual Republican de-

claration could be described as
pop-ey- ed approbation. He was
almost speechless. ThoughJohn-
ston is known for his forthright,
liberal views on foreign affairs,
not sinceFranklin Rooseveltwas
alive bad the President's office
heard such two-fiste- d philosoph-
izing.
LILIENTHAL'S DAUGHTER

During the height of last
week's ruckus over his confirma-
tion as head of the atomic
energycommission,David Lilien-
thal received a "top secret"
message. It was a Valentine
from his daughter,
Nancy.

Inscribed on a heartsurround-
ed by bursting atoms,the Valen-
tine read:

TOP SECRET
Subject: Atomic information
From: An admirer of long

standing, world-shakin-g division.
Though senatorsmay rant and

rave
And commentatorshiss.
When Goliath snarls at litUe

Dave,
K Just remember this

Uranium supreme within my
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My Atomic, Valentine.
I'm smitten'with a nuclear

dart, L .

Just thatyou are mint.
For many years I've kept tht

secret
(Not giving It to Russia).
Now, at last, I will HI fkit ;

When I seeyou. III buzzyak.
Between us there can b M

fission" '"
As long as we're alivt.
Here 'now 'is secret Miss-

ion--
I Love U235!w

CAPITAL CHAFF
Of course it wasn't annouaeeef'

as such, but California politico
consider that their governor.
Earl: Warren, launchedhis 14S
campaign" when he arrived la

last week. Host at
the lavish cocktail party given
him at the Statlerhotel upon his
arrival Senator Bill Know-lan- d,

with the guestlist carefully
including just about everyone,
who could be helpful In swinging-- a

GOP nomination even In-

cluding Senator Bob Taft of
Ohio: . . . Arrogant

Knutson seemsto think
he can speakfor the way and
means committee, without evea
taking a vote of its members
During a meeting of the Joint
committee the legislative
budget a senator remarked that
it might be well to wait until
the ways and means committee
had reacheda decisionon. a cer-
tain matter. "Ill give you the
answer of the ways and mean
committee right" If you want
it." whispered Knutson to Sou
Styles Bridges of New Haarj-shlr- e.

TRUMAN'S APPLES
Some people have the Idea

that local which,
borrow from the federal govers-me-nt

never .to pay their debts.
But the otherday Interior Secre-
tary "Cap" Krug received a
check for the final payment oa
a $3,800,000 bureau of reclama-
tion loan to the Tleton Reclama-
tion project Yakima,

establishedIn 1906.
the "mortgage lift-

ing." Senator Warren Magnusc
and Harry Cain of
called at the White House to
presentPresidentTruman witk
a box of Yakima apples.

Truman had the box opened
and presentedeachsenatorwith
one of the

Magnuson on the.
history of the Tieton project, tell-
ing how the area once was In-

fested by "coyotes,.rattle-snak-es

and jack-rabbit- s " but was now
an paradise produc-
ing more than wortk
of farm products.

The project had furnished a
livelihood for 13,000 farm resi-
dents,who had paid the govern---
ment In taxes,added
Magnuson,proudly.

"Don't you think It's wonder-
ful that the project has done all
these finethings and still Is

he askedTruman.
"Well, I don't know, respond-

ed the President "Of course,
I'm glad to hearthat, thosefarm-
ers are out of debt But Cap.
Krug will probably use this case
as an excuseto get some more
reclamation money out of me.?
(Copyrltht. 1947.. The Bell Syndicate.xnej

KBST
14S0 Kllecyclo

(ABCTSK

TUUK3 EVENING ...
6:00 Headline Sdltletl
6:15 Elmer OavU
630 News
635 Sports News

Miracles or Palt
6:45 Music
6 Jazs Jambore

Serenade lor Tee, --

730 Town MetUnsr
830 That Was th Tear
9:00 World Security
930 Serenade Bwtnetrme

10.-0- Tomorrows Hrtlns.
Nova Time

1030.Gems tor Thsue&t
1035 Ted Stratter
11:00 News
11:05 Clyde McCoy
1130 Gay ClaMdse
11:45 Hotel GraemcraTrie
12:00 Stan Oil

6.00 .Musical
7.00 Tour Exchange

s Religion m Life
730 News
7.45 Sons oX Pioneers

Breakfast Club .
9 00 My True Story
935 Hymns of Churches
9.45 Listening Post

10-0- Breakfast Hollywood
1030 Galen Drake
10.45 Ted Melon
11. Kenny sazer avw
1130 Dr. Bwaln
1135 HM Music Hall

Riding the Raaee

12.00 Man on Street
12:13 Blng Sings
1230 Banner Keadlliet

Sonxs Tou jtnosr
1:00 Walter Klernan
1:15 Allen Roth
130 Bride and G;
200 Ladles Be Seated
230 Afternoon Dcrotlo.
2:45 Time
3:00 Tommy Bartlett
330 CUff Edwards
3.43 Downtown ShcppeeT

3 Platter
4.45 Dick Tracy
500 Terry and Plratie

Rangers 5:15 Sky King
M. Lowrey - S30 Jack Armstrong:

Trout, News 8.44 Record Seportee

Cblonna Dislikes GomedyRoles

Radio Programs
WFAA-WBA- P KRLD

leeo Kliocytlee
(CBS)

THURSDAY

of Week
Smith Bhow
tor Tonlte
Parade

Inn
Peace-Wa-r

Harmes Show
Pnotoc.

Dlsest
Two Cities
Sports -

xrom AusUn
Hit Parade

Cunningham

FRIDAY

Home

--News'

Happy
Music

Warlne'

Dr.
11-1- 5

'

Washington

Chalrmas-Harol-d

on

communities

at Washing-
ton,

Celebrating

Washington

tissue-wrapp-ed

expounded

agricultural
$160,000,000

$10,000,000

g?"

EVENING

5

MORNING

Clock:

Party

Roundup
Farm EdlUon

Quartet
Echoes

News
of Saddle
Ves Box
Hank

Mornlnt News
Ann

Nothing-- but Truth
Time

end Take
Romance

Harum
Paul --

10:15 Daughter
Slam

10.45 Aunt Mary '"
Kate Smith

11:15 Village Vagabond
11:30-Rom- . of Helen Trent
11:43 Our Oal Sunday

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
12.00 Stamps Quartet
12:15 News. M. Lowrey
1230 Juniper Junction.

1:15 Cornbread MaUnee
130 Easy) Aces
1:45 Rose) of My Dreams
2.00 Bob and Victoria
2.15 Art Ltnder Show
230 Slngf America. Sing
2:45 Mlrandy
3 00 House Party
3.25 News - i
330 Battle of H1U
4.00 Kenny Baker

Platter Party
4:30 Platter Party
S 00

News,

say

my

was

now

SO

10:15

t
11:45

12:43

Cue-a-t

ilUM
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School Warrants
For Year Rtltasfd

AUSTIN, Feb. 20. UP) School

fund warrants representing the
'fifth itate per capita apportion-

ment Thave been released oa the
bask of f5 per capita on 1,500,039

scholastics for the current school

year.
State superintendent said the

payment of $8,914,525.85 makes a
tetal of $21 that has been epper-tlofie- d

on the $35 total authoriaed
by the state --board fit education.

The next payment will be In
March. .

teal

tea ;,

Vi

Friends Of Library
Discuss Policits

The erganiiatlon committee of
"Friends of the Howard County

Free Library" met in the library
office Wednesdayevening tq dis-

cuss the future policies of the
organization and review the pro-

posed constitution and by-law- s.

Attending were Olen pPuckett,

chairman of the committee; Mrs.
J. B. Mull, nomination committee
chairman; Matilda Maler, chairman
of the constitution and by-la-

unit; Mrs. J. D, Benson, Joe
Holladay and KatherlaeMcDwllel,

librarian.

Now SheShops
"CashandCarry"

WHkeut PcJafulBadcfteb

jtfsastfi!& s3sgg2Skkrb.4 W)VMitiifHkw
1?2U.N.W.Ww "??

afeOKtSttetaa . .. 1'iZSfer.wHTetff.
?Z!ErS rw ?

3la4ytewwPfmtii ii nm i um wtrrmt'' -
u rz w ,

weasj

DOM'S

dnste.

SPECIAL TUNE-U- P FOR SPRING

Only $9.95
Crlve your car therij It meed with the foHowtag:

Clean Carbureter; brerbart Dklrlbster; Clean BIhs; Clean

aaft Ke-O- fl Ak Cleaner; Aajwt Beth a4 Hani Brakes;

CkMk.ui Attest .Geaaraterai Veltai--e Refalaler; Tighten

Fan Belt: Check ui Adjast Tappets; Tighten BaaperBelle;

Attast Deer Latches ana Lnbricate; Wash and Grew. t

' , ..(Park Extra)'

- MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

WGeftat
ChiTtler ud Flymotttk

gajaau4 Service

Conner'sGrocery
1401 Scurry

:?' IK
' City Service Station

CASH TALKS

Specials On Complete -

Grocery Stocks!
No Limit. On Items

20 Per CentOff
Thursday- Friday - Saturday

Optn from 8 a.,m. to 9 p. m.

All Must Be Over $1.00

To Receive

ff4 itssssB m

Othr Ways
Htlps

Brings you better feeds fer
testmeney.

2 Melees shepplni mere plees-n-t
and easier.

3 Has given js thewerWs hleh-- et

sfanaarelef living.
1

wk.

Feet

Fhoae59

Purchases
Discounts

Youi

fe f'S iflNsfsiiiP'Sfiilsiisi&H

aXifctfKSSi' y ffPT.'-- 5. '. " Sr 7 .w . j- - v . ..

184S Americas fleure akattat chamiiea, esk flf re as
sherlWea acrossthe ice at St. Morik, SwiUfrlaad'a fasaemwtakr

1 retort, taan exhWUe.

Ex-Conv-
ict Dies

In Ambush

SetBy Police
CHICAGO, Feb. 20, OPi Police

machine gun fire killed Elmer
Henry Pierce, notorious Milwau-

kee in an ambush at a
deserted elevated station in su-

burban Westchestershortly before
midnight last night

Detective Joseph McCabe one
of nine policemen who laid the
trap-open- fire on Pierce,

with murder In the wild
Milwaukee street-ca-r slaying of
hk !ece last Jan. 7

'He said Pierce, describedby po-

lice as a "dangerous maniac." ig-

nored orders to. surrender and
reached for a loaded revolver in
his overcoat'pocket.

McCabe raked Pierce with 16
shots at a distance of 10 feet, kill-
ing hkn instantly. Andrew Aitken.
deputy chief of detectives,several
weeks ago warned police to "have,
your weaponsready at all times"
in dealing with Pierce.

Pierce was slain a few minutes
after he alighted from the elevat-
ed train. He walked up a catwalk
from the depressedtracks to the
station and through the door. He
was the only passengerto get off
the train.

As he walked Into the street,
McCabe called to him: "Raise your
hands. We are police officers."

jPierce turned toward McCabe,
with his left hand outstretched as
though to ward off a blow. Mc-
Cabe said he saw Pierce's right
hand steal into his right overcoat

llitiefeilsL '& I
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AHEN you'read the in
thk ieeue wherever you read

bear remember this:

job is to sell goods.

Poor.salesmeanpay cuts,layoffs, fear
andworry all throng the family. Good

salesmeansteadywork, payincreases,

promotions, peace' mind for all.

For when sells goods,

there'sjust more work be

done. In the factory that makes the

The Spring Herald

7

Fivt Big Spring

Mm Enftr Army
Five Big Spring men two them

former service men, have been
processed for duty the US
Army and the local recruiting sta-

tion and dispatched the recep-

tion center atGoodfellow field.
They are Charles Sholte, one

time lieutenant the army air
forces and before that a member
of the Royal South African Air
Force;Neol. A. Gonyea,former sail-

or; and Weaver Coffman, Wesley
M." Rogers and Floyd Stephens.

'Sholte returnswith the rank of
tech sergeant and goes Into the
AAF, Gonyea and Coffman will
serve three years each with the
AAF while Rogers and Stephens
enlisted' for IB months and have
not yet bean assigned any
particular duty.

Dutch Thrcattninf
American Frtighttr

BATAVIA, Feb. 20..P) The
American freighter Martin Bel-
lman sontinued loading today at
the Indoneilsn-controllt- d Port of
Cheribon a cargo rubber, su-
gar and sisalwhich the Dutch have
threatened seize the vessel
departs. A.decision to whether
the Behrman will attempt sail
was expected this afternoon.

pocketMcQabe fired did Police
Chief Darrel. Schuster subur-
ban Wheaton.Pierce fell, mortally
wourfded.

CHRISTIANITY in
PROPHECY
Preseatedby

Rev. Cecil E. Simerly
ot Santa Cruz, California

at
. MAIN ST, CHURCH OF

GOD
Wesley R, Hutchlngs, Pastor

Mondays 10:00 m.
Evenings 7: SO p, m.

All messagesare especially Illu-
stratedwith hand-painte-d dissolv-
ing plctnres oriental color.
Something-- new and vital "the
fellowship the warm heart and
the whole gospel.''

i ' II n I r m , r, .
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Advertising

,

Advertisingis theSpdrkPlugofBusiness,

And GoodBusinessis WhatMakes,Good, Steady Work'
advertising,

or
advertifflng

Advertising's

x

of
advertising

naturally to

of

in

to

S.
In

to

of

to if
as

to

as
E. of

a,

In
at

of

goods.I In the mines and on the farms
thatproducethe raw materials,in the
transportation lines, stores and busi-

nessesjthat handlethe goods.Yes, and
jn thebanks,insurancetoaaopanies,ma-

chinery houses,realesieiernrms, build-

ers, etc.,that service that factory. It's
a never-endin- g chain.

So be grateful for advertising for
"bringing you fine productsat good-value-

Butmostof all thankadvertising-fo-r

making yourjob moresecure.

Big

easoeieejsaaaajssBMM

Alex Fresh Oreea Skilled Ne. t Can

Blackiytd Ptas 22c
Llbby's Cut Green Ne.

Btans.. 25c
Bounty Whole Green i Ne, S Can

Bians..,, ;...v.rv23e
Pine Greve Fresh Cat No. 1 Caa

Okra 19c
"

Monarch Sweet(Slee 3) Ne, X Caa

Ptas.... 24c
Mllford An Green (Cat Steari) No. X Caa

Asparagus 39c
All Gold N. X Caa

Spinach 17c
Gaines X 1. Bag

Dog Meaf ....26c

Libby's

PEACHES

No. 2i Can .33c

Gre-Pu- p I lee.

Meal 59c

Driei Ne. 1 la,

Peaches 32c

Dried Ne. 1

Apricots

Trs'Swee't California

Sttdltss Raisins 27c

Chora

Girl

For

15c

Swiffa Seminole

Morrell'e SugarCured

PORK ROAST, lb.

Purity Cured
(Half Whole)

HAMS

BEEF RIBS,

lb.

45c

H ec.; Bex

.......

2

lb.

BONE STEAK, lb.

strikes.

L.HIGH
PRICES!

Free
Parking

For Our CustomersI
The! parking lot just north
of our building is reserved
for pur customers.For ev-

eryone's convenience we
urge you to pleaseobserve
the (time parking limit

j Parking Lot Closfd

Whin Our Stort
Closit

6
.

Fritos

Kellogg's Bran, Small Box ..14c
Kellogg's ShreddedWheat, Box 15c
ShreddedRalston, Box

Folger's

COFFEE

Lb 47c

Dr.

Bottle
Carton dc

BON-A- POWDEB, boxes 25c
GLOROX, Pimt 10c? gal 45c
tDREFT POWDER, box; k 83c
ISUNBRITE CLEANSER, box 5c
FAULTLESS, lOo jOm ...... 9c
NDX, bottle-- ,.......

lb.

Bacon . . . . . . . 62c
lb.

Jowls .... l ... 39c

or

&nm

Pepper

46c

Frtshly
Dressed

Hens
and

Frytrs
Pi-D- o

2 for 25c

Beef Specials

Grade A !?
CHUCK ROAST 39c

SHORT

ROUND

, 28c

49c

Weinera lb. 39c Bologna.... lb. 39c

IL Longhorn, lb 57c

VlieeSe breamedCottage25c

HOT BARB-- Q Tt: , 65c

&,! I

,

Fresh

BEETS

TURNIPS .

LEMONS .

Ne. X

Grapefruit Juict 12c
White House 4C ec Css

Applt Juict 37c
Na-Je- st 4 et. Cm

Orangt Juict 25c
All Ne. X Zm

Fruit Cocktail .....'.... 7c"
Mant's Ne. XH

Fruit Cocktail ...........35c

Krispy Cracktrs 25c

KIX
Box ... 14c

All

15c

orr

2

Skinless 1

Rutabaga

Slekely'i

StUMUM'

Kotix

Saull

25c

Imperial

SUGAR

5-L-
bs 47c

Kotex.. $1.02

BRING YOUR GOLD MEDAL

COUPONS US

Good for 15c Ob Sack of Flopr

Pet or Daricrait

Milk

79c

Caa

Gela

Caa

Large Caa

SOS

2
Boxes

It's Spring At
Piggly Wiggly
Buy Produce

15c

13c

25c

--?a 1 M' SJflBaF-.iiySf- liiBHH

Nice & Fresh Bhbc
RADISHES 5c
Mustard t Baaekes

GREENS... t... ... 15c

Nice & Fresh

CARROTS

TO

Baack

.5c
Lb.

.5c
Baack

.5c
Lfc.

....... ,10c
TexasSeedless

ORANGES 5c
TexasSeedless ;

GRAPEFRUIT, Plain .........;...3c
Idaho L!'
SPUDS 4ic

PIGGLY IICCIpY
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LINEUP OF HOWARD COUNTY CHAMPIONS Blae ribbMte cane only after
spirited oepetitioB.atthe 16th annual Howard Csanty 4-- H fllHb Lirestock show
this Tear, asd the ctarasleasare oenevedta be ue best club
iere. After the iadtre madehis final roundsTuesdaybe left the. four animals nlc- -
tared aboveat the top of the list. Above left, JanesFryar. den et Mr. andMrs.
R. V. Fryar, exhibits his liehtweight railk-fe- d Hereferd which was named grand

EssentialsFor City
Growth Are Named

"Build a community that peo
ple want to live in, and trade,
eosunerce and industry' will ollow

In order," H. W. Stanley of
Ean Antonio told 310 members of
the Big Spring chamber of 'com-nerc-e

and their guests at the
annualbanquet in the Settles ho-

tel Tuesday night
Speaking on "Whx The Cham-

ber of Commerce," Stanley, who
Is managerof the tradeextension
and civic affairs department of
the San Antonio chamber, refer--r
red to water, fuel and transporta
tion as the three essentials ofa

--- city. If a location has thesecom-
ponents and Is developed proper-
ly, trade is inevitable, he

"This chamber,of commerce
idea is not new. England had Its
guilds and early New Englanders
had their town meetings and even
some present chambers,of com-
merce are older than the United
States itself," be pointed out.

Stanley listed seven functions
of the chamber, each of which he
said Is filling a niche in the life
of the community: 1). Serving as
a clearing, house for community
building ideas; 2). Harnessing the
manpower of the city to every
worthwhile task; 3). Giving all
community life a common de-

nominator of thought; .4), Elimi-
nating petty jealously among
business,men; 5). Raising all legi-

timate business to a professional
plane; 6h Giving to all business
a common code of ethics: 7).
Teaching mep new interest in
themselves and their community.

Joe Pickle, retiring chamber
president, wasmaster of ceremon-
ies. He introduced K. H. McGIb-bo-n,

president elect, who called
for continued cooperation of the
membership in projects the cham-

ber will pursue during the coming
year;

Seated at tne speakers table
were Dr. C. A. Long. First, Meth-
odist pastor who led the invoca-
tion, andJMrs. Long; R. W. Currie,
vice-preside-nt elect, and Mrsl Cur-

riedand Mr. and Mrs. McGibbon
Mr. and Mrs. Pickle. Retiringanc

ma

and Incoming officers and direc-
tors were recognized,and visitors
were introduced from Midland,

PREPAID

Laramie. Wyoming, Colorado City,
Ei Campo, Lamesa, San Antonio,
Stanton and Fprt Worth.

Musical entertainmentwas fur-
nished .by the Texas and Pacific
Railway quartet from Dallas, and
"Rosy" Rosenman, T&P pianist,
presented several numbers.

Big Spring Picked

For 1948 Muting
Of Credit Group

Big Spring was chosen at. the
1948 meeting place , of Retail
Credit Executives of district No:
2 and the Texas Credit; Bureau
Managers association, which con

cluded its annual meeting in Mid-

land Sunday.
In addition, Pauline Sullivan, Big

Spring, was named secretary of
the Credit Executives' and Irene
Mier, Big Spring, director in the
executives group.

William Amis, Fort Worth, was
electedpresident of the executives
and Arch BiUlngsley, Fort Worth,
president of the bureau managers;
Other officers of the credit group
were Jim Wallace, El Paso, vice-preside-nt;

Jane Woodrum, Lub-

bock, Henry Murphy. Midland,
Paul Carter, Mineral Wells, and J.
C. Duncan,Arlington, directors.

Others named by the bureau
managers were Lolette Thaxton,
San"Antonio, vice-presiden-t;' Dalsey
Byler. Brady, secretary, Ed High--
tower, Mineral Wells, and' John
Evans.'Odessa,directors.

Fire Insurance
RatesUnchanged

New ratings announcedby the
Texas Fire Insurance Commission
er 'will not change Big Springs
rate, local insurancemen.havebeen
advised.

Big Spring had a 10 percent
credit lastyear, however,which re--.

mains in effect.
The fire insurance rates are st

annually, and they are based; on
five-ye-ar records.

ROSESPREPAID

itron. wteetXrllntien Grown No. 1, Mf etch; $.M per dot. No. 1U,
H caek;UM per dot ' '

WHITE: K. A. V.. America Beautr, RED: Ami Qntnard,I. G. HUl.'XtoDc dt
Holland F. S. Key, Grenoble. Radiance.Talitman: FINK: BriarclifT, Colombia,
Editor MeFarland.Paul Nejrron. Radiance..Prfrcilla, SALMON: Radiance. WiJIo-mer- e.

TELLOWj Betty'Grar Clark, Gold.n Ophelia. Julian PoUn. Ladr
Luxembotjrr, DuponU Roilrn, Souvenir, Snnbarot.VARIEGATED:, Bettr

TJpriciiard. Saltan. Edith Nellie Terkini. HooTrr. Taliaman.
CLIMBING ROSES: Pint Colombia. Red Etolle De Franc, Pink IU Chatter,
Whit K. A. V.. Red Paul' Scarlet, Yellow Rolyn. VariegatedTalliman. 1

FRUIT TREES . i- -

PEACHES:2 to 3 ft 50 , 3 to 4 ft 75e, 4 to 5 it $1.M. Mayflower,
FairsBeauty,Mamie Ross,J.H. Hale,Golden Jubliee,Hale Havisn,
Elberta,.Indian Cling, Augbert PLUMS: 2 to 3 ft 75c, 3 to 4 ft
$1.80,4 to 5 ft $1.50. Bruce, America, Shiro, Gold. APPLES:!3 to"
4 ft 90s, 4 to 5 ft $1.25. Red June,Red Delicious, Yellow Delicio is,,
Jonathan,TVinesap, Crab Apple. APRICOTS: (Prices same a
plums.).Early Golden, Moorpark. FIGS: Heavy2 year 5fl, Tesas'
Everbearingr.

FLOWERIN SHRUBS
Heavy 2 to 3 ft 65c each.10 for $5100. Althea, Rird of Paraaie,
CrepeMyrtle, Forsythia,Honeysuckle, Mock Orange,Pomegranate,
Spirea,Vitex, etc j

Items listed in this advertisementare only a small portion of stdck
availableatour nursery.For priceson Evergreens,otherfruit and
,aut trees, Berries, Grapes,other flowering- - shrubs,hedge,etc.,
write for FREE COLOREr CATALOGUE. J
All plants listed above shipped prepaid when order amountsto
$1.00or .more., . , . I

H. E. CannonNursery ft Floral Co.
Serving the SouthwestSince 1893

Arlington, Texas Open Sundays Phone 23Gj

": t

robust $2.05
champ:

28 to pound.

--hamplon of the beef division. The animal bred by Winston Bros, of Snyder.
Above right is 'Ronnie Davidson,son of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Davidson, and his re-
serve champion milk-fe- d Hereford (which was bred by Ernest' Grissom of Fort
Vorth. RaymondPhillips, (below left) shows) his grand champion lamb, and (be-

low right) Delbcrt Davidson,a brother of Ronnie, exhibits the reserve champion
lamb. Botbr Jambswere bred by J. J. Phillips. (Jack M. Haynes Photos).
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Spirited Bids
,

End Mitchell

County'sShow--

COLORADO CITY, Feb. 19. Aj

grand
per pound for the1

on amb shown by
Robert. Hendrrson, Colorado" City
FFA student, paced spirited bid?
ding for 4--H and FFA animals at
the concluding sessionof the 10th
annual "Mitchell county show here
Tuesday.

Ross Daniels paid $217130 for
the 106-pou- cross bre'd lamb
shown by Henderson. Top calf Iri

the sale, exhibited by Jack Wells
brought 45 cents from the Colo--
rodo City National Bank for its
700 pounds. Seventeen other
calves In the sale averaged from

33 cents per

was

Of the eight hogssold. the.350J-poun-

barrow shown by Charles
Hestand drew 33 cents a pound
from Leonard Henderson,and the
reserve champion at 35 cents by
Fred Guitar. Paul Teaspur,chasr
ed the top caponat $6. ,

Judging 'of the lamb "division
was .completed Tuesday morning
with- Henderson'sentry nosing out
one by Linden Solomon, Cuthberi
FFA student, who exhibited an 84r

(pound Rambouillctt Thomas Stin- -
son had first place for the pen of

I three lambs fed' by one boy.
i Inj the boy Hereford breeder

Wasson To Hea
Local-Delegatio-n

Elmo Wasson, chairman of the
goodwill "department of the cham-

ber of commerce,will head a local
delegation whch pTan to attend
the annual clublivestock show and
sale' in Garden City Friday.

They will see club steers and
lambs, fed by Glasscock county
boys and girls, judged and also
participate in the sale. Several
local businessmenhave Indicated
that they will attend, Wasson said.

J

Bertha Prince Trial
Delayed To Feb.24

Trial of BIrtha Lee Prince', pick-
ed up by membersof the city po--.

lice force several days ago on a
charge of driving while under the
influence of intoxicants, has been
delayed until Feb. 24 by County
Judge Walton Morrison.

The casewas transferredto the
county docket Monday.

division, Melvjn Baiimann won
with his( cow.'and Glyn Hamilton
took first for heifer classes. Ray-
mond Hackfield had the champion
dairy cow wjth Thomas Stinson
ranking second.The Colorado City
chamber of commerce,sponsoring
the event handled through the
show association,raised $1,000 in
prizes. Next year the show will be
housed,in permanent quarters.P.
K. Mackey is head of the show
and Lay Powell the finance

GHRLS COiMPETE Although
few in number. Howard County
4-- H club girls must he reckon-
ed with before champions are
dec)arcd in. the local livestock
show eachyear. The Jive lassies
picturedhere mixed jit with the
boys when the judge appeared
Tuesday at the itjth annual
Howard County Club) Show, and
the young ladies came off with
a creditable share of the rib-
bons. In the top picture, left to
right, are Wanda' Robinson,
dauKhter'of Mr. and Mrs. T. M.
Robinson: Marie Petty, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Petty;
and Connie Crow, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Crow, with
their respective beef steer en-
tries. Below are Frances Weeg,
daughter of Mr. andl airs. F. R.
Weeg, and Billie Jean Walker,
daughter of Mr. and! Mrs. Alvin
Walker. The slfer shown by
Miss Weeg was named champion
in the dry-l- ot fed class. The
animal was bred by C. A. Walk-
er. Barbara Lewter. daughter
of County. Agent and Mrs.. D.
W. Lewter. (not pictured) had
two entries in the llamb show,
making a total of si girls in the
competition. (Jack M. Haynes
Photos).

Police Seeking
Relatives Of Cook

Big Spring police; today were
seeking relatives of a Wlliam
Thomas Cook, age" unknown, who
was found dead Monday in Mo-

desto, Calif. .
According to word received

from officers in Mo'desto, Cook
had ho identification "on his person
except a poll . tax Ireceipt from
Howard County, which indicated
that he had resided on cither West
Second or West Third street in
Big Spring.

Local officers said that a man
by the samename was here brief-
ly in 1942 but they have been un-
able to locate any relatives in this
vicinity. f

Wooten Predicts"
Real Estate Drop

AUSTIN, Feb. 18. (JP) The
price of Veal estatev?ill drop with-
in she months,Ben H Wooten, vice-preside-nt

of the Republic National
Bank of Dallas, predicted here yes-
terday.

Wooten madehis forecastbefore
450 central Texas bankers,,gather-
ed here for the TexasBankers as-

sociation third district meeting.
Wooten said building costs will

go down from 10 to 20 percent
within the next six to 18 months,
that labor costs will decline, and
that contractor costs will drop 10

'percent

Bills Against

ClosedShop

Are Approved
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Feb. 19.

(JP) Anti-close-d shop bills re-

ceived legislative approvalyester-
day in Arkansas, Tennesseeand
Georgia.

At Little Rock, the House pass-

ed 75 to 16 a Senate-approve-d

measure making the 1944 anti-clos-ed

shop constitutional amend-
ment operative.The bill would be-

come effective when signed by
Gov,. Ben Laney.

The TennesseeSenate,at Naslw
villq, passed an anti-close- d shop
bill "16 to 7. The House still must
act on the measure.

At Atlanta, the Georgia Senate
besidesvoting a,ban; on the closed
shop unanimously approved bills
forbidding Involuntary checkoff of
union dues and restricting picket-
ing of strike-boun- d industrial
plants. Companion) measures in
the House were placed at the
top of the calendar despite an un-

favorable committee!report

MAN, 73 WILL
MARRY GIRL, 18

CHICAGO, Feb. 19. JP At
the marriage license bureau yes-
terday Harry Paynter, deputy
clerk, asked Cornelius J. Boldt,
to give his birth date.

"June 14, 1873,"v answered
the girl with Boldt

Then Paynter asked the girl,,
Miss La Verne D.. Anderson, to
show a birth certificate because'
she did not appear 18 years old.
She handed hira a certificate--,

giving the birth date as Oct 5,
1928.

.The marriage of the 73 year
eld widower and the 18 yearold
girl, is set for Saturday.

& Tor
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Sun No. 1 Jameson
Showing Promise

Sun Oil Co.-- No. 1 Fred Jame--
son, northwest Coke county deep a mm
outpost, gave promise of becoming( UUQrtGlS Iflfl
a larger producer than the- - dfs--. J
covery No. 1 Allen Jamesonwhen'
it recovered oil on two drillstem
tests from 6,620-6-0 feet during the
weekend.

The. oil appearedout of the pay
when a foot of shalewas recovered
with two and a 'half feet of lime
from a 6,230-40-fo-ot core. More
oil bearing lime was. obtained in
coring to 6,258.

The drillstem test from 6,620-4-0

feet was through quarter inch
tnn anH hnttnm phnkps fnr nnp
hour. It showed gas in 17 minutes
and recovered 60 feet of clean, oil

of

are

and 150 feet of oil-c- ut There j Cross was in of
was no waici aim , j t-- -v T -- mh
pressure was 125 pounds.

The test Is a quarter of a mile
south of the discovery Sun No. 1

Allen-Jameso- and has recorded
124 feet of pay zone excepting the
three-fo-ot shale

Cities Servicehas completed its
No. 2-- O'Brien, C SE SW.
EL&RR, pumping 124 barrels of
32.8 gravity oil on tpst Pay was
topped at was drilled to
4,945 and was treated with 5,000
gallons of acid. It is a Welch pool
producer. Another Dawson explo-
ration, John Pringle, et al No. 1

F. J. Steward, six mites south and
slightly east of the Cedar Lake
field in gains and eight miles
south and slightly west of the
Welch pool, ran low and was aban-
doned dry at 5,270 feet in lime.
. Humble No. 1 Mabel M. Floyd,
et al, Midland county deep wild-
cat. C NW NE T&P, ap-

parently in the Pennsylvanian at
9,242 feet, had some gas shows
but no oil.
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At Rotary Meet
Two quartets, one composed

local Boy Scouts and another
sponsroedby the T&P. furnished
a musical program at the Big
Spring Rotary club's weekly
luncheon meeting Tuesday.

Members of the scout,
Pat Lamb, Bobo Hardy,

George Worrell and Murph Thorp,
Jr.

Dan Conley. who is arranging
service club visits for the Red

mud. harge pro.
uuiwiuiiuic illnnn

break.

52-M- .i

4,800,

ww.

6''l "U .wwm -- ...w, ....i. .
of first aid and accident preven-
tion activities- - for the Howard-Glassco- ck

chapter of Red Cross,
was principal speaker.

Fifteen Rotarians volunteered
to attend thekick-of- f breakfast in
the Red Cross special gifts drive.

CoahomaBoy Tops
For SteerFeeding

Bobby Powell, Coahoma,emerg-
ed as top boy in most gain for a
drylot steerin connectionwith the
annual 4-- Club livestock show
held here last week.

Starting at 550 pounds on Oct
12. the calf bred by R. L Pow-
ell finished with 890 pounds, a
net gain of 340 or an averagedaily
gain of 2.85 pounds. '

Pressing closely was the Bud
Flannagan calf fed by Wads
Choate, Midway, which showed a
net gain of 335 pounds, or 2.80
pounds per day.
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A SURE BET EVERY TIME!

' Do you get tired from too much sitting? Do you like to sprawl

"out in a restful chair with a magazineor book? Do comfort,

safety and dependability rank high on your travel "must" list? '

Then when you travel, go by train.

, , Take a relaxingstroll through the cars to stretch those cramped

- muscles Enjoy the informal pleasantnessof the dub car . . .

with friends over refreshingdrinks. In the quiet atmosphereof
the diner order from a menu the.food you like. Choosethe kind

of accommodationsyou want... a bedroom, drawing room, com--

partment,berth or coach seat. Yes, for leg room...arm room

. . . for solid comfort, travel by train . . travel viaTexas& Pacific -

v For Information and ReservationsCall

TEXAS AND PACIFIC RY,

McCASLAND, Tcfcet Agent...thoM 900

quartet

chat.


